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STAR SALESMAN of 'Poppies for Ux Water-Oak Post, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, is five-year-old Maureen Schell, daughter of Mr.

• and Mrs. Fred Schel), » Gafc St.. With .her is William Arrington,
Poppy Chairman for Post 5157. Who could refuse such a lovely
lady? '

VFW'State Commander
Memorial Day Speaker

Domenic Romano, State
Commander of the Department
of Connecticut, .Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will be the
featured speaker at the
Memorial Day 'parades and
- services, Monday, May 29."

The day's events' will be
duplicated in," Watertown and
Oakville but will feature
different 'town notables with the
exception of Mr. Romano and
Norman Stephen, Town Council
Chairman,, who will speak at
both celebrations,

In Watertown the parade will
commence . a t 10 a .m. ,
proceeding from Woodruff A ve.
north on Main St. .to the:
monument opposite' the Town
Hall. Memorial Services to' he
held there - will include an
invocation by the Rev. Marshall
A. Filip of St. John's Church; a
message of welcome 'by Mr.
Stephen; and, the main speaker,
Mr. Romano. The placement of
wreaths at the monument will
then follow with the following
g r o u p s p a r t i c i p a t i n g:
Watertown-Oakville Post 515?
VFW, Watertown American
Legion, Watertown F i re
Department, Masons,, and the
Knights of Columbus. The

ceremony will continue with a
volley from, the firing squad of
the Watertown VFW, the
presentation of a Merit Award, to
Rev. Jackson W. Foley, former
Rector of Christ Episcopal
Church, and. taps by a bugler of
the' Watertown High School
Band. The' Star Spangled Banner
and a."Benediction by the Rev.
Mr. < Foley will, be the final.
events.

In Oakville, the parade will
'begin at 11 ' a.m., proceeding
from. Buckingham St. down Main
St., to the' monument at' the
corner of Riverside St.. for
memorial services. There, the
invocation will be delivered, by
the Rev. John Carrig of St. Mary
Magdalen Church followed by
speeches by Mr-Stephen and Mr.
Romano. The placement of
wreaths will 'be conducted, by the
Oakville VFW Post 7330',
Oakville American .'Legion,
Watertown Fire 'Department,
Masons, Knights of Columbus,
and the Boy Scouts A volley
from the' Oakville VFW firing
squad as well as the traditional
taps and. Star Spangled Banner
will, preceed Fr. Carrig's closing;
benediction.

Bank Error To Cost Town
-$1590009 Auditors Saj

A total of 11.5,000 must be
allocated in. the town's new
budget this .'summer because.of
an error made by one' of the
banks handling the town's
accounts.

The error was revealed in the
recently issued auditor's report
for the fiscal year of WTO: It was
confirmed by Town Manager
Paul Smith.

Mr. Smith explained that the
town had purchased bond
anticipation notes whose funds
were used for road construction.
The' bank erred by taking $25,000
from, the money paid down on
principal and placing' it toward.

• payment of the principal of the

bonds. According to' Mr. Smith
the1 error was similar to someone
paying 'back borrowed money
with the same borrowed money,,
.'resulting in a loss of a specific
amount of usable cash.

Tte 'bank's mistake resulted in
a shortage of funds for
completion of the projects for
which the' $25,000 was supposed
to be used. According to Mr.

'Smith, the projects, requiring
this amount were under
expended and. only $15,000 was
'needied... The' auditor's report
recommends that . the' enact
amount used be recovered
through the General Fund by an.

(Continued on 'Page 111

Conservationists
Lose Bout With Town
On Insect Spraying
Council Sticks To._ Guns
On Wage Pact Rejection
The Town Council went behind,

closed doors to discuss matters
relating' to its 'rejection of the
teachers' wage contract Monday
night.

The Council had been expected
to discuss action it would 'take
with regard to the Board of
Education's resubmission on
May 19, of the same contract
which the Council 'had 'rejected.
earlier this month.

Council Chairman Norman
Stephen stated that no major
action was taken, in the' executive
session but. only a -' call for a

•directive to the finance
committee' to set up another
meeting with, the Boards

Swift Junior High
Repairs Inspected.
By Committee
The work of the School

Building' Committee, begun, in.
IMS', will, soon be finished,
according to Alfred Morency,
chairman of the group...

• The 'board was 'created, to
examine repairs and to help
supervise' the necessary
additions and alterations made
in tte town's schools. Mr...
Morency stated that by July 31
most, of the work of the
commission will be finished, and
a report will be issued to tte
'Town Council sometime in
August. After that date any
construction of schools or
repairs would come under the
jurisdiction of the Public

{Continued on Page 16)

negotiating committee. Both Mr.
Stephen and Superintendent of
Schools James' Holigan .agreed
that tte session would 'take place
sometime next week. " Mr.
Stephen stated he hoped, to have
an. agreement settled on or
before the June' 5 meeting of tte'

..Council. ' '
Previous to the calling of tte

Executive Session at Monday
night's meeting', Robert Grady, a
representative of the Watertown
Education Association (WEA),.
voiced, his sentiments before the'
Council. Mr. Grady stated that
tte WEA was a very responsible
organization and tte wage
.settlement agreed upon between
the Board of .Education and WEA.

, was "fair' and equitable," within,
tte' means of tte town and. within,
tte' President's guidelines on
wage controls. He stated, that he
was "quite shocked, at tte'
decision handed down by the
Town Council" and expressed
tte' desire of WEA to sit in. on. a

(Continued on Page 16)

Reschedule Safety
- Check For June If

The annual. Vehicle Safety
Check, co-sponsored by tte
Watertown, Jaycees and 'Town
Times, was postponed last;
Saturday 'because' of tte rain.
'Tte event has been rescheduled,
for Saturday, June' 10, at tte
Watertown Plaza, under the
c h a, i r m a n s fa, i p o f J o h n
Skowronski. Further details will
be announced.

Watertown officials have
undertaken tte' .spraying of trees
on town property with tte'. broad
spectrum chemical Carbaryl
(Sevin), despite strong
objections, from tte town's
Conservation Commission.

Town Engineer William Owen
confirmed 'Tuesday that
spraying has been done with,
Sevin around the public
recreation areas at Echo and.
Sylvan. Lakes. Tte' Conservation
Commission 'had asked in a letter
to Mr: Owen on May 1.2 that BT
(Bacillus Thuringiensis), ratter
than Sevin,, be: used in tte' local
spraying program.

According to a news release'
from, the Connec t i cu t
Conservation Association Sevin,
has 'been tte "cause of birth
defects in mice, rate, guinea
pigs, dogs, and birds. In addition,
Sevin 'has been, found to' damage
testes, ovaries and pituitary
severely and to impair fertility
in both male and female
animals."

When, contacted on, Tuesday'
and. asked whether he knew of
tte detrimental effects of Sevin,
Mr. Owen stated that Sevin was
not. as harmful as the town's
C o n se r v a tio n - C o m m i s s i on
claimed. On tte contrary, Owen
stated that Sevin "safely
decomposes in. a matter of three
days and is not 'banned, by the
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t o f
Environmental Protection."'"
(D.E.P.)

Mrs. John S. Ferguson, a
mem, her of the town's
Conservation Commission
disagreed • with Owen's
interpretation and cited, a quote
from, a recent release of the
state' D.E.P. which, was issued, as
public service project by tte'

(Continued on Page 16)

THE. ROSARY SOCIETY of St. Mary Magdalen Church recently ins.tal.ed officers to serve for the
coming year. Left to right are: Mn. Irene Hardt, Past' President; Mn. Lori Buonocore, Incoming
President; Mn. Ellen DeAngelis, Vice-President; Mn, Lucille Bouffant, Treasurer; and Mrs. Eileen
Thomson* Secretary. •• • . . • . . , . . ._ ..
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LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL winners in Junta- American Citizen Clubs competition were
presented awards by Sara Whitman Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R., at an assembly last week, at South
School. Pictured, in front is Gregory Bares. First row, left to 'right: Kelly .Ann McKeon, Stacey
LaFerriere, Donna Butkus and; Debbie Sawadski. Back row, left, to' right: Diane Cieslewski, Mrs.
Frances Geoghegan and Mrs. Rudy Cleveland. . '

Look To Receive
Doctor's Degree

NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ -
Jared Jay Look of 245 Cherry
A m , Watertown, is a candidate
for the Doctor of Philosophy
'degree fram Rutgers, The State
Universitv of Hew Jersey.

The ' 2O6th anniversary
commencement of Rutgers will
be held Thursday muntiog, June
1, in New Brunswick.

Look's doctoral dissertation
was - entitled. "Effects >. of'

NecoMal UmttumtUkm am
Foci u * Wtttr RegalatKn." He
is a graduate of ' New York
University where be 'received Us
bachelor's degree.

A member of Psi Chi, national
honorary society. Look is on the .
psychology faculty at the
University of Connecticut

The' Executive Board of the
Oakville-Watertown Fife and
Drum Corps -' will, meet.. on
Monday, June 5,. at 7:3® p.m. 'at
the Buckingham Athletic Club.
Eaton St.. Oak ville

CHAIRS
caned-rushed-splint .

758-9413
Amecicono Associates

WE MOW LAWNS
. ' 'MARKS '

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
AND

GARDEN CENTER
274-0305

»•€••>*.*•» UIHH

GUIID OPTICIANS
" Contoct lenses

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING Of

THE CREATIVE EXPERIMENT
Q S'MITiffUftf' •PTICttUWlit

children and adults..
twW> to

T wo Sessions: June 26 to July 21
July 24 to Aug. 18

INTRODUCTORY MUSIC THtORY ft SOHG WHITING
- - CREATIVE WRITING: POtTtY ft FK1MN .

I l l AIT OF '111 f I IM ft INTOOOUCTOKY
niM-MAKING

: DRAWIM6 ft PAIMTI »G - OtAMAI IAMBICA

REGISTER NOW - llItlTEP ENROIUHENT
Compttanl It E jy r i fK«d irwtrueton
aiwwiiiwi 'Cminm. FGE S35 m

• FOt MQRf tNFOtM AT1ON 'CAM
27+449S m274J*m4after 5 p.m.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

MYLON THREAD

•RAIDED LINES

REMEMBER

•••'TEATOLD '
PINE ROCKER"

It's been reproduced with the thick pine seat,
shaped for comfort., f'tie flat slat spindles also add
to' it's 'Comfort. Handsomely decorated, the outsize
crest ra i l ' showcases ay then t ic Colonial
decorations. Turnings and decorated, too, for a
gracious charming .appearance. Priced mt less; 'than
Si00. See it soon!

WATERTOm. CONN

L

Naugatucfc
72M2S1-

Oakvttle

JUNE
SCHOOL

LUNCH MENU
through the courtesy :

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

MEMORIAL DAY
Wed., May 31

wttknlteh

Wwm,

Ttaars., Jane S

T'bors.. June 1

Taes., JBIW I

Meat Bali laSaiet,

Br«w»tei. MDk.

'Pri, June 9:

Sfgkettimitk '
Mtal;;SwcC'l

vltkhmcr,

Toes., May 38
&a«4 Ravioli wtth

Milk

Frt,Jane 2

Wed.,

,Cimt

MOB., Jane .12

Br*wm Gnvy,
' aiPMa

lOm,

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION
•• ...•- oil . .
FATHER'S DAY CARDS & GIFTS

visit
MARCH'S OAKVIUE PHARMACY

Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.
308 Main St. Oakville

Free Prescription Delivery
274-2398

CUP and SAVE

Frl.,J«M|l.C

AatrttMLU

Happy

Vacation!
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Library Given Painting' In
Memory CfMr. Buckingham:

1J. SPAHAUC, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ibrahim Spahalk,
' 101. Portland St., Oakville, has enlisted, in the U.S. Army for the
Delayed Entry Program.. A senior at Watertown High School, 'lie
will be graduating this June. Having taken advantage .of' tie
Delayed Entry Program now, Ebrabem will have 'time to. .'have a
rest after school 'before his guaranteed school starts in September
of this year. Spahalic enlisted for one of the Army 4i Career
Groups, starting out with $288 to 131,1 per month. Pictured at right
is Sgt. George H. Weston, Jr., area. Army recruiter.

Town To Expend
$47,000 Oil Road,
Drainage - Problems

. A total of $47,000 will be spent
oil' 19 public works projects
scheduled by the Town Engineer.
during the' summer months and
'early fall.

According to'William B. Owen,
Town Engineer, three projects.
already have been completed
while work in the Guernseytown
Road area is now in progress..

The following areas will be
included: June: Burton.St. Echo
Lake Rd. to Edge Rd.; Candee
Hill Ed, road improvement;
Guernsey town. Rd., road

vement.

August: Capewell Ave., piping
of existing brook; Camp and.
Flume SI. drainage system.

September: Clarmont St.,
drainage and catch 'basins;
Norway St., drainage' system...

October: PlainfieW Dr., add-
on piping; Hickory La., two
'structures; Middlebury Rd.,.
piping.

In addition to these projects,
the Highway DepC 'will, lie
working; on curbing and 'backfill
work- as well as road oiling which
will, begin the week of' June' 19.

At a "meeting: of the' Board of
Trustees of the Watertown
Library held at the Oakvilte
Branch 'recently. Mrs. Josephine
Buckingham Caney and S.
McLean Buckingham, Jr . ,
presented, to Anthony Fitzgerald,
new President of The Board, an
oil. painting by the well-known
local .artist, Robert Giordan.

It is a local scene showing a
steam, locomotive approaching
'the French Street crossing.. The
painting is an addition to the
permanent - collect.ion of
watertown scenes which the'
Friends of... the Library are
.assembling for the Friends
Gallery at the Main Library.
Funds for1 Mr. Giordan's painting
came from the Buckingham
Memorial Fund established, at
the1 Library by the family and
friends, of (he late S. .McLean
Buckingham at the time of 'his
'dea.thin.lN5.

Mr. Buckingham was born in
Brooklyn, N.Y.. in IRS and
moved to Watertown in 1891. He
attended Wilby High School for a
fear, making the trip back and
forth each, day -on just such a
train as the one depicted, in the
painting. He was a member of
the "Class, of 1896, Taft School's
first, .graduating class., and. then

graduated from. Yale in 1899 and
received an LL.B. from Harvard.
law School. Throughout his. long
life 'he: served the town of
Watertown with dedication, and.
competence as. Town Clerk,
Chief of the Fire Department
and. First. Selectman. .He also
;served the State of' Connecticut
as Senator from tie 32nd
District, Representative from
Watertown and. as Commissioner
of Agriculture.

In making the presentation .his
'daughter, Mrs.' Caney said
"Because today is the' seventh
anniversary of my father's
death, it seems a most,

.appropriate day on which to
make this, memorial git. His
association, with the Library was
always a 'happy and active one."
Mr... Buckingham's two other
daughters are Mrs. Jesse Grant,
of Dayton,. Wyoming, and Mrs.

Sherwood Alexander of
Pteasantvilte, N.Y.

' Officers, .of the Board of
Trustees elected at this meeting
were: President. A'corney
Anthony Fitzgerald; 'Treasurer,
Mrs. George Merkle; Vice
President, A'ivin S. Turner; and
Sec re t a ry , Mrs . Les ter
Emmons.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

.. APPRAISALS.,
623 Main Street Watertowa

274-2097--567-94)23

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, l i t

Straits Tnpke, Middlebury (next
to Armond's Restaurant) TBJ-
PHONE 758-2409 Man. to. Thurs.
9 to 9. Fri. 9 sat. 9 to 6.

DATSUN DEALER

July: Platt. Rd.; Sylvan Lake
Rd., reshaping and. resurfacing;
Maple Ave.., replacement " of
drainage ,. line'; Wilson. - Dr..
underdrain; Slade St., regrading
and paving; Sylvan Lake Rd.,
grade lowered' near Norway St.
and entire reshaping ..and.

ling between Norway and
St.

VACUUM
34 GRAND ST.

WATERBURY-TM. 753.29*7

Hoses Repaired
Bags — Beits

PARTS to f i t almost
any mochine

• NEW VACS & SWEEPERS
Shampoos. - Wanes

Everything far Hoar Care

Ted Rykoski, Prop...

For Leisure

Small-
Medium-
Largm-

$17.00

This flowing
hostess 'robe
wraps you in
gay print!-

Perfect for
travel - those
leisure hours - or
over a swimsuit.

Sam

wJav
V*_^Ti»RCSS SHOP...

UTCMPICLO u i a n m THMMSTOM

davicfson's

GYPSY MOTH
CONTROL

Bacillus Thuringiensis
B.T. - Tho.rici.de - Dipel

Sevin - Tanglefoot
OOE CO. — 7:54-6177

45 Freight-St., Waterbury

Enjoy A Relaxing Holiday
Weekend & "A Care-free Summer

With Work-Saving Lawn
And'^ Garden Equipment

From

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO
975 .Main St., Watertown 274-6741

". "Where Service Makes Our Business"

See John, Carl, Nuggie or Bill for the best deals in town.

BY SAVING IT UP!
There's a secret that many people share who
seem to be getting the most fun out of life.
They're usually savers.... regular savers. They
know that regular deposits, plus the high interest
we pay on their money',, lets them do more
have more enjoy more. Open a savings
account with us and soon you'll be
living it up, too!

"Your family service bank'''

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

THOMASTON
14#M»J»St.

TERRYVILLE
113 Mate St. IWATfiRTOWN

MS Ma* St.

Member

Federal. Deposit Insurance' Corporation
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Notes From Scoifs Mountain
We (editorial) have been busy

resetting our perennial beds. We
and Nature abhor both vacuums
and straight lines. There is
always a discussion 'lien as to
whether the flower beds
encroach oi the lawn or whether
the lawn grows into the flower
beds.

Even if we liked a straight line
and symmetrically " arranged
flowers, our character is such, -

" our " whole a t t i tude - so
permissive, - .that the general
imessliKss of Nature would he
reflected in our perennial beds.
If a little plant volunteers to
.grow here or fact* why should
.we insist it grow there rattier
than here? "

.We do like a rather definite
edge of compact low flowering
plants. Back of the 'border we fill
in'the vacancies with thought of'
color and sequent bloom..
."These small plants, we love for

color and form, in bloom or out.
Sliver ntMBt Artentetia for its *
silvery - feathery foliage,
trimmed in mid-summer .1 it
sprawls . Jacobs ladder
(Polemonium) for itsdelicious

- liltle blue flowers in May and its.
feathery fern-like foliage" nice all"
summer long if the flower stems
are cut 'back after- bloom.
PerenaiaJCMdytift (Iberis) for

. its lovely snow white flowers
now, its almost evergreen
foliage Which can be 'trimmed to
a neat little "hedge" later.
Catkloa Sparge (Euphorbia
polychromia) for its chartreuse-
yellow bracts from late April to
early June in ' a > two foot
.hemisphere' - which without any
.'outside interference 'becomes' a
symmetrical dark green shrub
too tall for the front position but
a perfect: accent,," AitUbe for its
'nice' compact fern foliage all
.season long and its pink, red... and
white spikes 'of dense minute'

... Wolcott Man
Named Town's.;

- '> Recreation .Mead
" Donald. J. Stepanek, a 39-year-
old Wolcott. school teacher', will,
begin, serving as -the town's pew.
'recreation director on July" 8,.

.The Southing ton . resident
presently teaches ' physical
education and science at Alcott
Junior High School where he also
coaches baseball and basketball.

- In addition, he is coach of varsity
football at Wolcott High School.

-The 'new recreation director is
a former Ohio resident. A 1962
graduate 'of the1 University of
Connecticut, he received Ms
degree in physical education and
recreation. His. thesis, which will
'earn him his MA from Southern
Connecticut State College, is
now in progress.

After high school, he served in
the Wavy-for four,, years, worked
for another three years and then
attended UConn. He lived and
was", married in Manchester
before moving: to Southington.

From, 1MB to 1965 ' he' was' -
"physical" 'education director at
the Southington YMCA; from

" im to 1969 he 'had charge of all
athletic activity at the'.then new
St. . Thomas Junior High,
Southington; in 1968, he was
assistant director' of the' Student
Center at - the' University of
Bridgeport and. handled -all"
recreation .programs for the
Student - Center. His present
work in Wolcott began in, 1970.

Mr. Stepanek and .his wife
..Carol, have four children, two
'hoys and two girls ranging in age
from eight months to 12 years.

. 'The' family is already looking: for
a ocWseln Wflterrwir. %

flowers in July, A certain
Veroaica (Blue Peter, an

- English variety I for its 'true-blue
abundant flowers when the' tall
bearded iris is in bloom,..

These plants we low because'
they are compact, good looking:
all season long, hardy, quite free
from pests and eaJfestly
lacreattbif by dl vistas, Our beds
."are 'bordered by these in
i r regula r but rhythmic
repetition! - '

Nature plants 'her gardens at
'edges of woods, along old stone
walls and fences. Along: country

' roadsides, but the 'Country roads
.are 'becoming,' scarce. .The

. . roadside f lowers a r e
disappearing. A, 'native of
Watertown. sojourning in Texas
looked in wain, for our 'beautiful
New EagJaai later which was a
fond, childhood memory. They
were so common, we scarcely'
'noticed," them. So 'beautiful that
English gardeners cherish them.
GoUea Rod . is it less beautiful
because it is common here?
Other countries cultivate it" We '
say it gives us "bay-fever"
though it is probably not guilty;
its pollen is heavy.

Ragweed is the villian. Its
light pollen flies like yellow dust.
By scraping more of the roadside
than the town surface we grow a.
fine roadside 'border. Watertown
could well 'be the' acknowledged
RAGWEED QUEEN -of
Connecticut. - ' " -

Birds -plant nature's gardens
along the walls under the 'brush
that grows around rocks. List the
variety 'of natural FLORA
planted, encapsulated 'by the
native FAUNA, that appears

" from, the' blue along - any
"unmanaged" old stone wall.'
- A campaign is being waged in

some places to eradicate' the
Gotdea Rod and name a," less
P'lebian Nation] Flower. Bees
need Golden Rod. We need 'bees
not only for .'honey. Golden Rod
comes in many forma. Call -it
Soldago and pay a Plantsman for1
it. you'll,...like;'it, perhaps? But,
beauty 'has little to do with price,
fBest things in life are free1!?

'Soldago by- any other 'name
would be as gold. ILL)

Stale National To' •
Close Saturdays
During Summer

All 40 offices and 'the computer
center of the State National Bank
of 'Connecticut" will, be' closed
'Saturdays" 'beginning Saturday,
May 27. and. continuing through
the Labor Day .weekend in
September, according "to' Ben-
jamin Blackford, president. All
'.State .National banking: -offices' -
also will, be closed, on .Monday,
May 29, Memorial .'Day, a legal,
banking" holiday.

The extended banking hours
.now offered on Thursdays or
Fridays by most State 'National
Bank offices will be continued
during the summer," said .'Mr.
Blackford,. "and for 'the con-

iwho will be on vacation or away
-from, their homes at times when"
they would normally accomplish
'their banking needs, we have
made available supplies of bank-
by-mail materials at .all offices
or upon telephone request."

In concluding his announce-
ment, Mr. Blackford, a t e men-
tioned that night depository
facilities are available at all of-
fices. He suggested that"
customers with 'questions, about
'the operation, of this service 'take,
them, to the manager of any of

--ttr tMRT -ttlffces. • - - - - - •. • ' -

Council Splits
'On, Retention
Of Police Board

The Town Council, was divided,
Monday evening about retaining'
the Police Commission ' as

• recommended . by the' Charter''
Revision . Commission. By a
margin of ? to 2 it was voted, to
accept the recommendations as
made. " -

' Vincent. Mitchell, the Council-
Commission liaison,,'felt that the
Town Council does not have' time

"to deal with all the problems
involved,. Also, he felt that to put

. the responsibility on one man,
- (he Town Manager would, 'be -too

.much.
James Mullen, vice-chairman

of the .Council, spoke "in
opposition to the retention of the
Police Commission,. calling: .all
the Police Commissioners,"
regardless of' party affiliation,
"'".a breed: of their own." He said,
..that, the Police Department is
".like any other town department,
with its 'head,, the Chief, and it
.'ought to 'be administered by 'the
Manager, as are all the others.
The Manger is_ empowered to
negotiate .'with all the other

' unions; on behalf of the town, why
not the' Police, 'he questioned?
. Chairman Norman Stephen

was also in favor of abolishing
the Police Commission.

. The Council voted to accept
"the recommendation of the
Charter' Revision Commission on
changes relating to minority
representation 'which, states-that
"no political party shall
nominate and no elector stall
vote for more than six members
of the Council." Councilman
Frank Cascella 'voted 'against
'because' he had proposed that the'

.Council be expanded to 15
m e m b e r s , wi'th " some
Independents.' 'being: nominated
by the two parties.: His
recommendation failed.

The Council -voted
unanimously on the changes
which related to .retirement age
of municipal employees,'
establishment of a merit system,
for municipal employees, and
changes realigning election days
to follow mandatory state
'election-laws..

Two controversial sections
were -those relating' 'to the
appointment of : the zoning'
enforcement officer by the
Director of Public Works., and/
allowing the Director of Finance
to designate a deputy with the.

- authority to sign payrolls, bills,
etc. • ' • •

The Council voted to'study
.. these recommendations further

and. discuss ... them -at a. future
meeting.

Chairman Stephen announced
'that. Raymond .Bracker, of 113
Merriam ' Lane has " been

- appointed as the' citizen at large
to - serve on the task force to
consider the solid waste disposal
needs of Watertown. •
- The Council discussed . a

revised ordinance for a
Committee' to Study the Needs of
and Coordinate Programs for the
Aging.. The' ordinance is printed,
in -full on page 15" of (he Town
Times. .A hearing 'date' was set

, for June 5, in room 122 at (he
high school. ' - "

' , Photo Exhibit ..-
•' Now At Taft , , ••
- An ' exhibition of" color
"photographs 'by Taft School
student Bradford Joblin is
'currently on display in, the'
School's Hulbert Taft Library .. "

The' 30 Ektachrome prints
"were processed and mounted by
Joblin as a project in the
School's Independent Studies
Program using: facilities' at the
School. Dominant themes in the
exhibition are' 'the' 'treatment, of
light and sky and the capturing
of people in their environments.
All of the photographs were
'taken during'the'.past year in
Jamaica,, Palm Beach, Long
Island, and at Taft.

Following the close' of the'
exhibition on June 10, the
photographs are' to be shown at a
well known New York gallery.
Area residents are invited to
t t t * m '

-MARY 'ELLEN LOVRIN, left, a senior at Watertown High School,
recently was1 presented a 9200 scholarship-fey- Mrs.. Lori,. French,
co-chairman of the Scholarship Committee, on" behalf of .the
Watertown Jaycee Wives. One of seven children, Mary 'Ellen is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lovrin, Fen, Hill Ed. She has
.done volunteer work, at 'the 'Ecumenical Sujnmer School, and, has
collected, for many charitable organizations on a yearly basis. -
Miss Lovrin has 'been" accepted at Eastern Connecticut State
College and plans a career in teaching. '

Girl Receives
' Communication -

From White House
Deanna,, Lamy, daughter of Mr.

.. and Mrs .'Raymond .'Lamy,, 108
Jason Ave., was thrilled; recently
to .receive a letter from The
Whitei House.

Deanna 'had 'written, to Presi-
dent Nixon expressing her'con-
cern over news reports of the!
capjure and slaughter for pet
food of wild .horses in 'the

. American, West."
She-' received a note from,

- Michael B. Smith, a White House
Assistant , along - with an
autographed cart from toe Presi-
dent. Mr. Smith, told Deanna that'
while flie president was 'unable to
.respond 'personally to her, letter,
it had 'been referred to the proper
authorities.

More recently' the youngster
received a,.letter from the U.S.
Department of the Interior which
informed .her that Congress
passed and President Nixon
signed into law m Dec. 15, 1971,
an act which would protect
remaining wild horse, and burro
herds on public lands, placing
them under the jurisdiction, of the
Secretaries of 'the Interior and
Agriculture... The animals will be
protected, managed, and. con- -
trolled in. a manner. that is
designed to achieve and maintain
a thriving .natural ecological
'balance on the public lands.

" -Bell. Ringers Ball
• Very Successful

TEC recent. Bell Ringers Ball
was a huge success. Chairman
Leo Fabian and William. Scully
said this week. " -

The annual affair netted
,several, hundred dollars for the
Watertown-Oak ville Mental,
Health Committee's financial
campaign. The chairmen
extended their appreciation to
those' who attended and. the' many

' workers whl helped:. make the
ball a, success. ' ,.

Brownies Present
Variety Show
"Town, and Country - • A

-Variety Show," was presented
by Brownie Troop 4025 recently
at St John's Church Hall.

Mrs. Drevins and Mrs.
Schmidt, Troop leaders, directed,
and wrote the. show, in addition,
to making all the costumes.

Numerous acts reflected
everything from soup companies
to TV'shows. . . . " .

The cast included: Claudia
Schmidt as "Toe-Tapping
Terry"'- and' "Clmdette" the'
Majorette'";. Christine and
Shelley Drevins as "The Darling
.Duet,'"; Erica Schmidt as the
•"CampheU's'S'Oup' Girl, " Jackie
"Sullivan as "The Flapper": Rita
Mettert,, Sheila McHale, R
Cfter.tnd Lisa. Heart in

Hokey-Ppkey;" Monique Giroux,
.. Michelle Guerin and Kelley
' Nolan' as "The Sesame St.

Bunnies," who were also in Jhe"
team known ..as "The' Tumbling
TroubadJH's," with"' "Suzanne
Scheuth Kate Carney and Ruth
Romano; Sandra La Freniere
and Roberta Bessette; as "'Ma.
and. Pa Kettle and their son Tea
Kettle,"• Mylene Hebert.. and .

"Mary Jo Serafino as soloists to
the' overture of ""Willie Wonka
and. the Chocolate: Factory;"
Sheila itcHale and Rita Hebert.
as " "Mother Nature and. the
Maid;'" I Christine Drevinas as
"Sweet Le Lani;" and Geraldine
Bunker land. Rene' Obar as the
"Dead, End Kids,.,""

' VIEWS 'ON' 'THE MIDGET
; LEAGUE , "

Thoapoetlam not
Inspired by the subject helps a.

lot,.,, i ; •
A Midget Coach for' 'three'

yearawjasl
Experience enough to give a

'try i
To explain the reasons, and

justifications
For ^..recent .. changes in.

regulations..

Our League is biggest in the
State ;'

Because we take hoys just
turned, fight -

In other surrounding towns,,
not mine,

The 'hoys just wait until, they're
nine1,, j"

Instruction and experience is
what they lack

To hit and field they must get
the knack.

A kid, who plays a season long
And never hits and doesn't get

o n , " • •

A fielder to whom the 'hall, isn't
tut :.

He needn't he there, be needs
nomit:

Wha 'has he 'learned, What, .has
he gaioed?

He's; not preparing,',,. He's not
being trained.

I've seen these games - why
parents squawk

No nit, no field - just strike out
orwak -

.No learning, no training, fust a
game

Perhaps to add to' a pitchers
fame•

A ball, a strike, another fit
Let's give the' 'kids a chance to

hit! ! • .

While others I'm sure have'
views of their own . ..

There's - much they can do
other than moan

Come join our group and have'
your day .

An4 serve these 'boys. We'll
find aj way

There's much to be done, and
too few to do

So pick up,the' phone - 'we
need you. . '
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"THE OAKVILLE PTA held a Fashion Show recently at Swift
Junior: High School, with clothes from Howland Hughes. Mrs. E.
Robert Bruce, of Howland Hughes, served as coordinator.
Pictured, are models, top photo, left to right, first row: Sara Judd
and, Victoria Fournier. Back row, same order: Mrs.. Lizabeth
Doddemaer, Mrs. Cheryl Ronald, Polk Principal Mrs. Margaret
Judd, .Mrs, Beverly Walker, and Mrs, Mary Krupa. .Bottom photo,
first row, left to right: Karen LaBelle, Amber At wood, Janet
Kaminski, Laura Mancini and Melissa Aureli. 'Second row, same
order: Mrs. Irene' LaBelle, Mrs. Avian. Atwood, Mrs.. Norma
Kaminiski, Mrs,. Mickey Mancini and Mrs... Joan. Aureli i.

Fire Chief Issues'
Report For April..
Watertown Volunteer Firemen

responded to '77' alarms during'
April, Fire Chief A very W.
Lamphier said in his monthly
report to Town. Manager Paul F.
Smith.

The list.'includes: Mouse fires,
six;, car and. truck, seven; brush
and grass;. 42; emergencies,..

nine; dump, four; rubbish,
three; bomb scares, two; barn,
one; gasoline washdown, one;
false alarm., one; and
miscellaneous, one,

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS
in harmony with nature

• Cleaning Aids • Beauty Aids
• Food Supplements

27*5587

from
from
fit exactly as you'd l i l t* it...

tux to tii*.,.g«t fashion freshness
our own stock,'..gat that tailored

*» F&rmmi Sk&p
20 Union Si. - Waterhury - 753-8896

FinesLcleaning - Pwiian^ Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

THE POOl'S OPEN
' SATURDAY, MAY 27

Come and Inspect our Facilities

Pool - Tennis Courts - Putting Green
Basketball Court - Hors«shoes - locci

WHITE BIRCH FAMILY CAMP
UTCHFIELD RD., RT. 63, WATERTOWN

-Applications Now Being Taken For
' The 1 ?72 Season.

FOR1 FURTHER INFORMATION CAIA. _

756-1761 757-8207

Library
Happenings

The public library record room
can make your private record
collection seem... twice' as large.
'This room is located upstairs
'Over the1 Main Library's office,
and is open during regular
library hours. Headphones are
available at the Main desk: to
sample the sound 'before you
borrow^ Albums are circulated
in. the same manner as 'books.
Records in the Oakville Branch
are o:n the main floor'...

There is .som.et.hi.ng for nearly
every taste'.. The current groups
are well represented, as well as
popular entertainers. Choruses,

. operas, symphonies, ballets, and
.solo selections cover a wide
range of the' classics. Holiday
music, folk songs, sound, tracks
and musicals are also available...
Should, you. 'be' tone deaf," or'
merely prefer, words to music,
try the drama .and poetry. Have
a French lesson, or relive some
great moments in history. At the
end. of a tiring day it is possible
to play the bedtime stories
instead of reading them, yourself.

The Oakville Branch, .has used.
sound film, strips as a regular
story 'hour feature for some
time. Story hours at both
libraries also feature flannel

board, picture books, and art.
work... ' During pre-school
programs, coffee is. 'served, and
'Mothers have an opportunity to
browse . in 'new 'books and
magazines...

While the Watertown. Library
Association" does not yet own
films to lend, it can borrow them
to present, in-library programs.
There is no admission charge.
The films are' for a general

audience unless a specific age
group or interest, is mentioned in
announcements. The1 last of the
Spring film series will be on
Friday June 2 at 7:30 p.m. in 'the
Main Library. To be shown are
"A. Place ' to Stand", "St.
Lawrence Seaway" and
"Artists."

Thus, one does not have to 'be a
bookworm to take advantage of
library services. Anyone is
welcome to come in just to have
copies made on. the Xerox
machine- The staff will be' happy
to show newcomers around and
answer questions at. any time.
Visit the library soon.

NICK APICELLA
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

CARPENTER and MASON WORK, REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Big No Job Too Small

CALL 274-8397

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbu'v

YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLAGE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM. - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always. Ahead

When You Coll Ted

THINK GRADUATION
Discount Prices' on all

GUITARS - RECORDS - SHEET MUSIC
on sale through June

BERGANTINCS MUSIC CITY
681 Main St. Watertown 274-6015

Instruction in Guitar, Organ, Piano & Drums

SUMMER
SEASON SPECIALS

FOR PICNIC & PARTY
HIGHGATE

Blembd Wh.isk.ey
• yr. old ( • ] £
40/Mlld*3TT
mm l

86 proof

HIGHGATE
; -T " BOURBON
86 proof6yr. old
sow mash

HIGHGATE
SCOTCH

SO proof

$5*0 $4s
1 /5th

GIN
90 proof

05 $
qt. "I.!/5th

HIGHGATE
GIN or VODKA

$462
REAL
VALUE

ASK ABOUT
WINE OF THE
MONTH CLUB

LIQUOR SHOP1

(next to Hy LaBonne's)1065 Main St.

FREE DELIVERY
Watertown 274-6766
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OAKVHJLE GIRL SCOUT TROOP OK, Jed. by
Wasllauskas, has bail an acUve year of Scooting. Starting in December with a skating party, the Troop
then went through Girl Scout calendar sales, a Valentine Party for a slater Brownie Troop, the Girl
Scout Cookie Sale, attended a church service on Girl Seoul Sunday, conducted a paper drive, witnessed
a demonstration mi artificial respiration, went on a camping trip' to Camp Townsaend, and. Held a
Mother - Daughter Tea. Scheduled are a paper drive, participation in the Memorial Day Parade, a
Brownie Fly^Up ceremony and tie Father Daughter Supper June t, which will end tie Troop's
activities for the year. * ,

.Drum Corps9 New Novice
Group To Debut June 4
The* Oakville-Watertown Fife

and Drum Corps 'will launch into
a busy summertime schedule
with a. pair of appearances slated
for next Monday and Tuesday in
Memorial Day parades. ,

' "The" Corps will march on
Monday, May 29, in. the'
Torrington Parade. Members
are to meet in full dress uniform

"at Polk School at I a.m. for
transportation.

On Tuesday, May .30; the Corps
will parade" in Wolcott. Members
are to meet at Polk, in full
uniform, at 4:30 p.m.

On Saturday evening, Jane 8,
the Corps will march with, the
Wolcott. 'Fire Department at at
Firemen's Parade in.Berlin. The
'next 'day, June 4, will, lie .a
memorable and exciting one for
the "Townsmen Novice 'Corps."'
This is a. group of-younger and
newer' members of the Fife and
Drum Corps who will' be taking

. part in their first competitive.

'' To Honor Patron
At its recent, meeting, plans

'were' formulated to tenor tie'
patron saint of the" St. Jean
Baptiste Society in. Watertown."
There will be a high* mass at 6
p.m. in St.. John's Church in'
honor of St.. Jean Baptiste' on
Juw 22. Eight after mass, a pot.'
luck, supper will, be held in ''the
church hall.

meet since 'being: 'organised, last
October. This .group 'will serve .as
a. feeder corps for 'the.' regular
corps, and is 'under' the direction
of Mrs. John. A. Poplis, assisted
by -Cheater • G'ursky. • Cindy
Grader is majorette. The group
wj'll 'take 'part in a competition at
Lake Compounce, ' Bristol,
.sponsored, by the Forestville
.Drum. Corps. ' . . . .

Members of the Novice Corps
' are' Jeff Cianciolo, AIM Gursky,
Jeff Gabris, Lori Gabris, Joyce
Famigletti, Linda > Famigletti,
Robin Mailhot, Laura Mancini,
.Carol" Moskaluk, Florence
' Palomba, John Slocum, Susan.
Bnnee, Ray Gilbert, PaulSovia,
Joe St. John,. Mark Sabo, Robert
Sabo, John Thompson, Michael
Thompson and Kim Blanchard.

Other June events, scheduled
by the Corps include: '

June' ID, Firemen's Parade,
Terryville, marching'' with the
Wolcott Fire Department; June

•17,- V.F.W. ' .Cootie Parade.,.
Watertown» June 24, Odd.
Fellows Parade, Water bury;
June' 30, Firemen's"" Parade,
Beacon Falls, marching with
Wolcott Fire Department.

This .year the Corps consists of
the following: Elaine Wiltshire,

Majorette; Betsy O'Neil, Color
Guard Captain, with Kathy
Rinaldi, Dianne Wood, June'
Derouin, Karen. McGrath, Pat
Z uk owsk i, - C o 1 or G u a rd;
Maureen Walthall, twirler; and
Corps members Allison. Bailey,
Vicki Bartlett, Martha Belfiore,

'Audrey Bernier, Gail Chalons,
Domenic DiNunzio, Dennis
Dwyer, Becky Emmons, Laura.
Gillette., S'nerri Greider, Eddie
Gronowski, Vicki Gronowski,
Patty Gursky, Ricky Gursky,.
Joseph Gabris, Keith Keifer and.
DavklKleban.

Ate: Philip JttUbot, Mark
Mailhot, Margaret Palomba.,
Patricia Poplis, Teresa. Poplis,

' Susan Poplis, Dorianne Rinaldi,
Sal. Rinaldi., Nicole Roy, Teresa
Samoska, Carol Slocum, 'Una.
Wakball, Christine Wood, Ellen
Walton and Marianne Rubbo. '

Two brand new members of.
t ie Corps are' Joanne' Famigletti

- and Marie Maselli, who will
work their way into' the Novice
Corps.

coot
IT!

WinY CHRYSLER
AIR TEMP

HEATING
" and
A l l

CONDITIONING
SYSTEMS BY

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

Residential & 'Domestic

MERCURY
FUEL SERVICE INC

43 lfflfoy«m 'St., Watwfcwy.
Tel. 7:56-7214' -

Being a new
parent isn't

. . . Tie

Hostess brings useful gifts for
both parents aid baby. 'Call
her today!
Phone MM-ff lU

T w o by'two... ••
hand in hand...
Forever. ' •.
Share your love with the
exquisite styling of
ArtCarved Floreritined
wedding rings — warm'
golden shimmering tones
In different widths, fo r
each of you.

Choose from our complete'
ArtCarved collection."

-HiimiHOTOti-SUUNER SET

EmiVs
7 * Mala St., WaterUwa

DAE Honors
- Junior Citizen

-" Prize Winners ~
. The Junior American
Citizenship Clubs held a meeting
at South School recently at which
a short program was pesented
which included a film and tie
reading of too Essays on the
subject "We the People" by
students.

< These Clubs consist, of pupils in
the Fourth Grades in Polk, South
and Judson Schools. They are

' by Sarah Whitman
lbull Chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution. There
are J.A.C Clubs all over the
country/' ' and' : the1' members
compete on the: same basis and
receive recognition on National
State and Local levels.

There. were ' lour National
Prise 'Winners in the' local
schools this year,, five. State
winners and. 12 who "received
awards from the local Chapter.

'National • first prize winners
were Diane Cralewski from
Polk School for a poster and
Donna Barkus from South School
for a play.

National second prize' 'winners
was Kelly Am Mckeoo from.
South School tor a scrap book.
Gregory Bares from .-Smith.
School received Honorable
Mention for. hit scrap hook.

State prixes were won by
Dennis Dumaine from. Pott
School for a. poem; by Debbie
Zawadski from South School, for
a poster; by Donna Barkus from
South School for' a play; by
Gregory Bares from. South
School, for a scrap nook; and. by
Stacy LaF'erriere. from. South
School for an essay. -

First Prize winners as judged
'by members of Sarah Whitman
TrumbuU Chapter were '88
follows:

Diane Crstewski from. Polk for
' a poster; Donna Barkus from.
South for a play; Janet Murphy

from Ji
Thurston
poem;
South for

" " Second
LaF.
scrap I
from Ji
Sumski
Jennifer
poster;
South for

Third
Dumaine'
Debbie
fora

Honor
Smith
Bert
poster.

• for an essay; Nancy
from Judson for a

'Bares from.
scrapbook.

Prise winners: Stacy
from. South for a
Sessel Wivestad
for1, a poem.; Scott

vm South for. a play;
ito from. .Judson. for a

~ Ann McKeon from

winners: 'Dennis
from PolkJor a poem;

from' Jusdon

le Mention; Shelly
South for a play;

sque from. Polk, for a

HARD CANDY
771 WoodburyRd.

Wot •flown

174-1202• * • » * » * « m

Homelite Lawn Mower
FREE RECORD OFFER

Buy any new Homelite'
Lawn Mower
(at the regular price)

during our
Spring

"BonuT
Festival
and receive'
4 long-playing
STEREO RECORDS

Hurry...offer good
as long as supply lasts,

WHITE'S
Power Mower

Saiies & Service
if0MainSt.Oakvlllt

274-2213 '

Vincent o. paltadino :

rkal estate broker

274.8942 753-4111

REGISTER NOW!
CHRIST CHURCH

COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCHOOL

Tie Green - Wutertwm
•i •

i 1972-73
SCHOOL YEAR

liihCMnaculiMVaaT '
• I SMM Uc. No. 3023

• i 2743837 •
rs. William J, Ryder

HAPf Y TRAVELING
1 mm

PARENTS, wast to take a
cruise, 'hit can't find a baby
.litter! for the children ....
cons ider t i c RHMS
ATLANTIC. .Any of their

•es to Nassau,
between Jane 3rd aad
Noveinber It, 1971 .are

s special family
. and here it b ...

any dbiid nnder IS years of
'age, IF occvpytng the same
stateroom with two parents
can travel for a mere 17.15
'per fay... or $S»M for' the
cmise. Parents do pay the
applicable . room ' tariff per
persota, and naturally this is
sabject to tbe availability of
space on the date reqaetted.

If you .'haven't seen toe
sigbtt that make Washington..
.D.C.-fEamoits, then, swim, sun.:
and flay at the Washington
HUton, and see the sights as
well. Prepare to be pampered
' " hotel staff, enjoy the

she swimming pool,
the clay tennis courts.

The kiddies can get in m the
le t here too ..... as children
will l e accommodated free, if
in. '
parents (please only lour in a
room however). This 'special
sapef plan is available seven
diaysM the week, and..we have
the rate* right here. The hotel
will, park your car, free, some

Sa i l i c buildings like
mltlttoaian Institatton .are

open for vUiting, bee, .and
are free tours available

White House, tie'
at the FBI and. other

be*t trip yet. ENJOY
A SAFE MEMORIAL DAY

ID!

or
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announcing
WATERBU RY SAVINGS

now
you can have
yourcake
and eat it, too!

Term of Loan

1 Year
2 Years
3 Years
4 Years
5 Years '' .

Cash REFUND If Insurance
Cancelled At End of Loan

85% of Premium
85% of Premium
90% of Premium
90% of Premium

100%. of Premium:

You can also keep the tow" cost insurance for permanent family protec-
tion if you1 desire.

What's the catch? NONE. The unique V.I.IP. Loan, available only at
Water bury Savings, is more evidence that we think of our customers as
friends. And what's a friend for?

For the first time anywhere Waterbury Savings" Loan Customers can I liter-
al I y have their cake and. eat it, too!

How? Through our brand new V.I.P. Loan Plan, which protects you, the
borrower, not, just the money .you borrow.

Starting now, every qualified borrower has .the option to have $5,000 life
insurance protection with his loan — no mailer how small the loan is.

Unusual? There's more When the loan is paid off you get back in cash
all or most of the premium cost per the following schedule. _ .

V.I.P. Loan Plan — Different than other bank
loans,- V.I.P. Loans provide two exclusive
features:

• $5,000 insurance protection for
you regardless of- the loan bal-

. ance.
• At end of loan period, you get

back, all or most" of premium in
casfri* or can keep the $5,000'
life insurance protection featur-
ing low rates.

'Ages 21-39 only. A special plan is
available tot age 48 .anil mm.

No* 10 Offices! North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road. Ch«e Ave. Shopping Plaza. Colonial Shopping Plaza, 800 Wolcott StrMt, and in Cheshire. Oakville, Wdlcott and Prospect F.D.I.C.
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League Supports
~. Pay Increases

For Legislators
Tie League of Women Voters

of Connecticut has expressed
at the unfavorable

• given members of the
Assembly for raising

•mew if*n salaries. The League
also objected to criticism of tbe

"•JffS
Atsembly study, Mrs. James A
Welch, Connecticut State-'
President, said the League has
consistently . maintained that
salaries of legislators should be
increased commensurate with.
the frequency and length of
sessions. She quoted the

.. League's statement of support of
, tbe recommendations of the

Commission on. Compensation of
. Elected 'Officials, which said in

irt that adequate compensation
ail' integral part of legislative'

" ation and. must be
as the demands

a d e q u a t e
ittract well-

to the
and should make

a General Assembly
of all

and s o c i a l

JOHN G. 0 NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 MA in St., Ookville-
'! - PHONE- 274-3005

Watertown 'Library by the family of' the late'S.
death, May 15. Tbe picture will be a 'part of the'.
.assembled;' by 'the Friends of the Library. 'Left to rfcht
Buckingham, Jr., newly installed Board of Trustees.
Josephine Buckingham Caney.

J.A...C. Club '.. -
' Contest Winners -

Presented Awards./*..
A. meeting of all of the J. A C.

Clubs in 'the fourth grades, in the'
Watertown schools was held on
Thursday, May 16 at South

'Sc iwo l . ' • •
The' students, submitted items. -

relating to' a theme' entitled
"America is We the People'.
Posters, .plays, scrapbooks,
essays, and poems were'
submitted and. competed 'With.
clubs all over the state and in
national competition.

Tbe Sarah Whitman TrumbuU
Chapter of "Daughters of
American Revolution presented
awards ' to the following

Artist Robert Giordan, S.
Atty. Anthony Fitxgerald, ;

'the lawmakers' ..time
increase with annual sessions'
and. .more complex, problems, of

lor oil your
residential or

iCfci'al iraads

Mrs.

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Late Bowl

" 274-2 l&l

Barkus, play," South School;
Gregory Ewes.,' scrapbook,
South School; S tan LaFerriere,
essay, South School.

D. A. R. Sarah Whitman
Trumbull Chapter prizes:. 1st
prize, Diane Cieslowski, poster,
Polk. School; 1st prize. Donna
Backus, play, South School; 1st
p r i z e , G re g or y B a r e s ,
scrapbook. South School; 1st
prise, • Nancy Thttrston, poem,
Judson School; 1st prize, Janet
Murphy, essay. Judson School.;
'Second prizes: Stacy LaFerriere'
essay, South School; Sissel

'* Wivestad, poem, Judson School;
Scott Suvoski, play. Polk School;

• Jennifer Zito, poster, Judson
School; Kelly Ann McKeon,
scrapbook, South School. Third
prise: Dennis Dumaine, poem.

Polk School; Debbie Zawadzki,
pas te r,. J ud s on Sc ho ol.
Honorable mention: Bert
LaBrecque, poster, Polk School;
Shelley Smith, play.," ..South.

. WEDDING I
INVITATIONS IIOO *7.oa

with "this ad .. I
Direct from Printer' to U

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

3S Bramford Awe., Oakvtlle
,274-3103 .
Open Dally —

Evenings by Appointment

National Prizes: 1st prize,
Diane Cteslwraki, poster, Polk
School; 1st prize, Donna Barkus,
play. South School; 2nd. prize,
Kelly Atiny McKeon, scrapbook.
South School; ..honorable
mention, Gregory Bares,
scrapbook. South School. '.

State J. A. C. Club prizes:
Dennis Dumaine, poem, Polk.
School; _ Debbie ' Zawadzki,

• 11 A
SHOPPE
, DISCOUNT IIVrtAGIS

Polar Quart
KTWHtAHEIOTtlES

ptusd«p©*it

WHY WAIT FOR SERVICE?
CALL

ZELIO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-5214

Specializing in Repairing Ken more & 'Whirlpool Applksrke*
All make* of Refrigerator Door Gmlnfls

HAVE IRIECONDITIONIED WASHING MACHINES

FOR SALE--SAVE MONEY

107MUBBEUAVE. OAKYME

HOMEOWNERS

NOW ¥011 CAN
Cut your own firewood,
pram tre«, build furni-
ture, clear your storm

QmXXtf lightweight '

HOMELJTE" 150
CHAIN SAW

... only" $149.95'
will). 1?" bar 4 chain

Got o Service1 Problem

Service. is important 'to us
At Lafayette , youir

dealing with nothing but -
expertly, trained technicians

WF who guarantee your satis-
w faction.

_ , Clip This Ad ^ ^

^ 10% Discount *-te

E LAFAYETTE
Colonial Ploza Woterbury

RADIO' &
ELECTRONICS

753-557?
OWa* GIHMI thru i«lr 30,

• National Con'..
• I I Hail Tracks

Garden Tillers
• Lawn Mowers
• Party Tents

Power Tools

OPEN
7 DAYS

Sunday
8 a.m.-2 p.m

Doily ''
7 a.m.-6 p.m

1465 South Main St

756-3624
fA VI OH

We Deliver
And Pick Up

BRAND NEW
'72 "BEETLE"

Your Hom*lil« O«al*r is

!

TUNE UP TIME.
A great number of burners start and stop aibout
14,000 times during the heating season.

Wouldn't you'agrw that a unit that works that hard
deserves an annual Tune-up?

Why not phone us for a date for this Tune-up and we
will clean the furnace at the same time.

WESSON
• • ' ' • Carefree Heat,

Phone 736-7041
••••. OIL HEAT IS S A F E .

QMS

of S*2.57
fun* «f

sas«o..its«ibiKt'i«Ci

ModW 111. Tin car i i m , Freight S40.8G, frcpara-
mm %3% Total S2074.W Stoft feaht tax S134.M, Htw Ittogi
'imion SI 8, CMOS) Vm $10, T»h»l Sflllimg: Mc«, tM^tftd in

; $2237.**. IrtcliKfe* Tr^tportoMon, Dt
i Sokt Tax and iRii ¥m. $337.55 Down, 36

Rot« 10.20%, 0 i h m 4
Owrgt)

I. Incliidm. AH!

24 Month or 24,000 Mile Guarantee

At
• The New . "

PIONEtlR VW
600

Straits Turnpike
274-8846-
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?* " Hamilton Aw., received a BS. a physics major.
Degree May 21 at Dickinson
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for the winter quarter at Kathleen M. LoRusso, 117
- . m • 9 —,, — „ ™» Northeastern University, Boston, NorthfieM Rd.
Charles S . Gignac, son. of .lir. College's 199th commencement Two Watertown, Students ham H a n . They are Join J. Geocce, There's BO - d m e e of h o o U u
n Mrs. Louis E. Gignac, 217 exercises in Carlisle, Pa. He was been named, to the Dean's .list, 44 Buckwheat Mill 'Rd., and a ride on the rc«d to

PAPEH PLATES

89
COFFEE

85

ITHUNIS

Live It Up Outdoors! ]| f i n a s t
,3

Mr. Deli Specials!
S C. Great For lB.,:<rlbei~iiiei.il.x m t

Frankiurts ia 1
Baked Ham
Boiled Ham - •
Mr. Deli Franks
Potato Salad • • •

Sea fo od Specials..
Brr'v ess Ski"iesv * 75

Flounder Sf
Fully Cooked Crabs
fish Cakes
Fresh Steamers

7 Mr

Frozen FawoniesI

iLDUST
CHICKEN

Breasts or
Mini Drumsticks

IIw,59
UBBYS LEMONADE

8-99*

Fresh Whole
2 1 to 3 i sCut-op or Split >35t """>HVIb

Chickens •'•;T::: 49!L Chicken Breasts 65C.
Chicken Legs S 49S. Dnunsncks
ChickenThighs^55» Breasts Boneless, Skinless

BROIL

London Brol
London Broil
Cube Steaks

^Tender, Juicy, M I of Flavor

Po,n, lbl- Sirloin Steak
•il48 Porterhouse Steak ,b T

— A n Tenderknive F;̂  ,bl4S
Pilns in. TW* M ElfcGHw Thni Saturday. May 27, 1972

Finast Ground Beef Safe

Mortal's «—*"-Cheese :Dinner

Sunny Orange Drink
Chef Cheese Pizza'

5 SI
5 .- 99c

Extra S&H G ire en Stamps
With This Coupon

and a Purchase of "150 or more
Valid thru Saturday, May 27, !972_

IBMT. G c i « « e i * Jatmcm tmmut, (•<•> Su«p Wlef

Vlasic Kosher Dill Spears
Finast Napkins
Finast Mustard
Barbecue Sauce
Fruit Syrup
Finast Canned Soda

Pork & Beans

53c Paper Plates
33c Finast Wine Vinegar
,2.5c Finast Coke Chips

;1 Wagner Drinks
65c W etc hade Drinks
10c 'Dole Juice Drink ' ,..- "'
65c Underwood Deviled Ham
33c Green Giant Sweet Peas

BEEF
"• Family
; ,1 Ihs or more

Ground Chick •
Ground Round.;'.
Italian Style Sausage
Big Value Franks
B o l o g n a •.'.'•,..'• ••

Finast Sliced Bacon
Colonial Sliced Bacon

Farm Fmsfo Daily!

Orange, Fruit Punch
or R n l !

29
CAN CHEESE

SLICED

Breakstone Cottage Cheese f
Kraft Soft Fartay «a^™ >»
Mazola Margarine • <» ̂  47c
Finast Cream Cheese • - < 33c
Finast Orange Juice ^36c
Real Cream Topping F ^ < 49C
Befit Ice Milk « ^ « » K—69c
Kte-Form Ice Milk «•• n«»" **•»«

Wea/tt <£ Beauty Aids!

BAND-AID Brand
- '**&•! Plastic Strips

• , . M e d i q u i c k :' '•*.'
:-: Alka Seltzer ; - -
:-. Lemon Up Shampoo
;.'Long& Silky ::

Finast Baby Powder
Finast Shave Bomb •

Fresh Fmit ami Vegetables fmm the Fussy Bunch!

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Fresh, Crisp leads O *WC

49-
For Your Favorite Salad

or a Light Snack

Tomatoes
Lemons

27
Full of Vitamin C 6

Oven Fresh Bakery Specials!

^ GIANT
^ W H I T E BREAD

Finast
Fresh ;

Blueberry Pie - :.
Round Sandwich •
O e l i R o l l s • . • • • •

Old Fashioned Donuts
Finast Donuts •

mi Ii
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FrtuoiM is 'for1 c m s ttat hurt.
Absolutely pitiless. Nfti»i|if«tt cutting,
m ugly pwtt*plasters. In days, Frewon*
••sis the hurt...safely helps • •« • off the
corn. Drop on Freiionn—tilt off corns.

PICTURE
FRAMES

mirn., worn.. GOID. awm
OUR tXPfHIS TO SUM YOU

GOLDSMITH'S ~
ARTamlFRAME SHOP,INC

ii\ Church Services
. TrUltyLatkeran

Sunday, May 28 - Church
School. 9:15 am.; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Henry T.
McKnight. pastor officiating,
•l©:»a.m. i

- "Friends (Qwker) Meetly
-Autfay, May ffl - Worship.

Service, Watertown Library,
9:30 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, May 28 - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer and Sermon, 9:45 a.m.

PRANCES ANN HALE,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hate. 427'. Davis St., 'is. the
recipient of the annual
scholarship awarded by the
Westbury 'Woman's Club in the
amount of 1400. She and her
mother will be guests at the
club's dosing dinner of the year
June ? at Preston Hill Inn, when
the scholarship will be
presented. The Watertown High

-student .will attend the
University of Connecticut where
she plans to major in Spanish
preparatory - to a career in
teaching.

' Auction Highlight
Of Christ Church
Country Fair
Rides. - homebaked goods,

books, plants.'and.".'herbs, of all
.'varieties; handicrafts "and

portraits painted on the '.green in
Watertown are but a few of the
affairs and booths that will be
-dfered. at the 12th annual Christ
Church Country . Fair on
Saturday, June $» from 10 a.m. to '
5 p.m. rain or shine.

The -big: attraction, of the fair is
always its." annual auction, held

'"out. In the open uiHer a. large
canopy with seats for those who
wish to ..remain until the 'bidding
is over. Many items; targe and
small., are being, collected, 'by the
auction 'Committee' from old
homes in the area.
. Mr. - and Mrs. George Wilber, '
General " Chairman, have
announced., that a ..snack."'bar will
be available fur not dogs and
hamburgers as well as a.
sidewalk cafe and .a luncheon
served indoors. The Boy Scouts
will not only have a unique booth
with mugs 'made1 from old bottles
for safe, "but also will, police' the
grounds and run " a ' first-aid
stated. ..-

A parade will be held the
morning of the' fair, with the
Upper Guermeytown Pipe Band
leading Queen Elton. Deichman
and .'her court, of Misses Debbie
Dunn, ""Christine' Rodia, Mama.
Franson and" Lauren CaMwell
down Main Street to the fair
grounds on the historic green.." '':

. " Watertary
Sunday, 'May 28' - Service' and.

• Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, May 31 - Meeting

'''including" "testimonies of
Christian Science 'healing, 8 p.m.'

1 Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday. May 28 - Church

School, 175 Main. 'St., 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 175 Main St.,
11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
'977 Litchf ield Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 31 - Hour of
Prayer, f7?,Litchf ield. Rd., 7:30

MWdlebury Baptist
•' Sunday, May 28 - Church,

^ School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with" the Rev. Robert

- Fowle.. pastor," officiating, 11
,-"a.m. Young People's meeting, 6.

p.m..; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
' . Wednesday, May 31 —Hour of

Prayer, ?:36p.m.

United Metaodift
" Sunday, May 21 - Worship
.'service and. Church School, 1.0
am.; MYF' 71,• S p.m...; MYF l, 7
p.m. . .. -

Monday, May 29 - Young; -
people of the parish ' will be..
selling refreshments from the
front porch of the church during -
the Memorial Day parade,

Tuesday, "May 30 - Senior
Citizens Drop-In Center, 2 p.m..•" "

Wednesday, May 31 - Dance
' Group, upper church hall, 3; SO
p.m.; Junior "Choir, I p.m.;
.'SeniorChoir, 7p.m... -

St Jota't
Saturday, May 27' - Penance

Service for all fourth and fifth
grade children, 1.0am,.; Nuptial
High Mass for Dennis Dwilis and.
Mian .Ann Krause, 11 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 4:30 and 7:30 to'
8:45 p.m.; 'Mass. 5 p.m.; High.
Mass for Fernando Lemay, 7
p.m. .. - •'.'..

Sunday. May 28 - Masses, 7,

1:15., 9:30 a . m . ; .. F i f th
anniversary High . Mass fur'
Anthony Amato, It: 45 a.m.; Low
Mass for Kenneth Sprague, 12
Noon; Mass, 5 p.m. The May
crowning will take place: after
the Now Mass.

SlMvyMtfdafca
Thursday,. May 29 - Low Mass

for Mrs. Anne Marcbetti, 7 am.
Friday, May 26 - High Mass

for' Charles At wood, 7 a. in.;.
Nuptial High. Mass for' Louis «...
D'Abramo and. Donna R. Kerr, 5
p.m. " '

S a t u r d a y , May 27 -
Anniversary High Mass for Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Parisot, 8
a.m.; High Mass for' Meliton and.
Maria Zub-Zdanowicz, " 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m., 3:30 to 4:30 and. after
the 7 p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 and. 7
p.m

Sunday,." 'May".. 28 - Masses,.
7:15, 8:45,10 and 11:15 a.m. .. '

Ifi
ChurchThursday, May.

Council, 7:30 p.m. .
Friday, May 26 - Cub Scout

Pack 52,7:30 p.m. ..
Sunday, May '28" - Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; .. Morning'
Worship, with 'the Rev. Harry C.
K i n g, interim minis ter,
officiating;,,"!! a-n- - '-

Wednesday, May 31. - Boy
Scout Troop 52,7 p.m. ^ .

Christ Episcopal .
Thursday, May 25 ~ Boys"

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p . m . • . -

Sunday, May 28. - Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Church School,
10:30a.m.

THINK OF FLOORS ..
• THINK'OF"

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS .

«3SE.Mfa1n. 736-8SW

Stomach Upset
by Gas and Acid?
PI-CM with Simtttiicon* quickly
raltafws 8»*»y-« W upa*t. -"

This unique discovery breaks
up and. 'removes, painful gas-
bubbles. Your relief is more
complete because Di-Gei takes
the acid and the fas out of .acid
indigestion. When, you eat too
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets.,!
ikiuM. Product of Plough. Inc.

Monday, May » - A. A... It

- Tuesday, May Si - Alanon, If
a.m.; Webelos, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 31 - Girls'
Choir', 3:30 p.m.; .Senior Choirs,
7:45 p.m.

.'Mm C—gref rtoaal
Thursday", May 25 - Memorial

Weekend. Service, in. place of the
Sunday Worship of May 28. 7:30
p.m. A social hour will follow in
Fellowship Hall. - .

Friday, May 26-Cub Pack 50,
7p.m. .

Sunday, May 28 - No Worship
service, Church School,, choirs or
Pilgrim Fellowship-

Tuesday, May 30 - Tnunbull
House redecorating committee,
TrumbuU louse, 7:31 p.m.

Wednesday, May 31 - Choirs

atSfRVNE

Lown

ere •— Polisher s.
Elec Drill*

llers —Spreaders.

" ('KEYS MADE
.. . M. 9?4-lt3t

KAYfS HARDWARE
• i toM Slwst' - Waf»itow»

Thursday, Jane''- Diaconate
reception for new members,
TrumbuU House, 8 p.m. "

i.rt" tmr jramplptp selection ot
f,;,.. fresh .delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office Drug Store
_n|i-nt to Town Ho ' 1 -

58 e*For«i t St. Wolcrtown.
7 2l4StI«

SPECIAL •SHOCK-IT

O«N MEMORIAt DA

BILL'S EASY-WAY DRIVING SCHOOL
125 SOUTH MAIN ST.., WATERBURY'

OUR OFFICES
WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, MAY 29

IN OBSERVANCE OF
MEMORIAL DAY

A NORJH£ASr '
UTILITIES COMPANY

TMC COWNCCnCUT UOHT *WO W>WCT COMWWY
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i

ccepts candy bars1 from
Bruce Hoyt and BobThurston as he helped kick off tie Water-Oak
Little League's candy sate with a purchase last week. All three
divisions of the League .are' involved in fund raising. The minor"
.leaguers, recently held a booster drive and the senior division 'will
conduct its. 'Campaign next month. The Water-Oak League is 'Che
largest one-town Little .League operation in the state.

S3 Received
First Communion

A group off tS students received
their First Holy Communion at
toe Noon. Mass at St. John's
Church last Sunday.

They .are: Bradley Kinily,
John Zappone, Hark Boyle,
Hobby Danielson, Christine
ScoYifl. Donna Doris, James
Stone, James Demarest, Mary
Buono, Scott Smart, Maureen
Smith, William FitzgeraM, Tent
Strileckis. ..Susan Juodaitis,
William Hogan, Maria .Henna,
Jack Martin, Michael. Maisto,
Raymond Roy, Gordon Pelz,
Leonard. Kafchinski, Michael
Russo, Jacqueline Boisvert,
Gregory West, Maria Haseman,
William McLaughlin. Mark

Holiday Monday
All. town offices will lie closed

Monday, May B , in observance
of Memorial Day, according to
Town Manager Paul F. 'Smith.
Also closed will be the 'town's
sanitary 'land, fill operation."

Richmond, Marc Errichetti,
Kathy Harrington, Donald
Cipriano, Denise Tripp, Lori
Tripp, Kathy Gelinas, Sharon
Fratangelo, Beth Ann Ayotte.
Nichole LePage, ' Daniel.
Cammerota, 'Roger Boivan,
Anthony Deziel, Kathleen
Nearing, Lee; Anne Bulkovitch,
Michael Bfoffo, Robert Spino,
Douglas Palmer, David 'LePage,
Andy Macary, Nancy Quirke,
Robert Tscbeppe, Matthew
Winans, Virginia. 'Hayes. Lynn
Misunas, Allan Scaviola,
Frederick. Judd. Molly Foley.
Keith. Fournier, Robert McLean,
Timothy Burke, Beth Ann
McAdam, Cynthia Gage,

Caroline Smith,* Janet. Brune.ll,
Donald Grisgraber, Jean.
Cosgrove.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewer

ConnectSoeiB
• Septic Tank Sjafems

' Installed
• Drainage Problems

Corrected
2.74-3636 • •. • 274-3544

' MissWeymerTo
Represent County
At Dress Revue

- " At the Annual Litchfield
County 4-H Dress Revue held
recently at Wamogo Regional
High School, Kathleen Weymer,
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Weymer., 54 Cutler St., was.
selected as .one of' five: girls,
from, a group of 25 eligible, to
represent the Litchfield County
at the State Dress. Revue. The
State Revue will be' held on,June
1st at Centinel Mali in G. Fox &
Co, Hartford.

She modeled a four piece .outfit
consisting of Navy blue' wool

- skirt, 'navy vest, red ribbed
turtle neck jersey and a. white'
wool, blazer jacket. Kathleen 'has
'been a member of the
Watertown Jolly Juniors 4-H
cluli for nine years and .currently
is. secretary of the Litchfield

- LISTINGS WAN?EP

KLOSS
REAL ESTATE

106 Main St.
Thomaston 283-8404

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133 JIPHBIH St.,. Ocvfcwilltt

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

LANDSCAPING
NEW LAWNS

Fertilizing lawns

'land Charing
WOMI Chips Mwarad,
' Sand loam A 'Ottawa!

•wsli
Service

HARRIS NEAL, JR.
Sanricm

263-4W2 274-«805
days waning!

TOENAML?
ist relief

f sutler Vm amm of mgrcnm toeiutt .pain when
gM "

skin, eases
Knt without .afcctmt the stupe, fKM* to
i ofme .mad. Otitpo pves fm> last pain

' " " (oaSoul the naH cut:
i toennil. Slop •"•

County 4-H Fair' Association.
Beverly Sklanka, daughter .of

Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Sklanka,
Old. Amy Road, was selected to

' be a. hostess for1 the State Dress.
Revue. She modeled a pink.
jumper with a pink print blouse.
She' has been a 4 H member for;
seven years and. is a member of
the Linkf ield Cloverettes.

Florida Express
g wan now toootwa. for

all points in PlacMa. Our own

move all tfic way. Gnci. ow
rotat.. fn* mtimmUm. Call

Doky Moving & Storaft
Mil. .».,?•

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Faci l i t ies for large group
pizza parties.

Starting of 4 P.M.-7 days o week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs ond sausage.

Grinders

"What does State National's
no minimum balance
free checking account
have to do with
the price of beef?

Maureen M. Smith
Senior Vice-President

and Comptroller'
State National Bank.

"We both know; what has happened to the price, of beef
and lamb chops as well as taxes and almost everything
else. They've gone up. Thai's why so many of us are
shopping even more carefully today than ever before,

"Here at State National we've noticed that a lot of smart
shoppers are coming into our bank. They're coming to
get. the best kind of checking account value they can

get today.

With everything else going
up, it's nice to know some-

thing costs, less..
"It's our No*Minimum Balance Free
Checking Account You can't beat it for

the money. It's free/ You can't beat, it
for the value because it delivers

more than just free checks
with no monthly
service charges. It

delivers extra money
when you need it through Cash Reserve.

So if you see a shopping bargain and want to take ad-
vantage of it, you can use our money to save money —
even if you don't have enough money in your checking
account
"Of course you don't have to' ever use your Cash Re-
serve. You never pay for it until you use it. But it's there
when you need it.
"Sometimes it seems that there is nothing you can do
about rising costs. Well, our No Minimum Balance
Free Checking Account, can help...
"When you have to pay more for beef than you used to,
at least the cost of writing the check has gone down
....... to nothing.."'"

Do you want a no minimum
balance free checking account'?
Just apply for your No Minimum Balance Free Check-
ing Account at; any State National Bank office. When
you qualify for any amount of Cash Reserve, you'll get
your free account. It's as simple as that: And as thrifty
too.

We want to be your bank

Stcitc
BANK OF CX>t>ECTICUT

: TTft,' T1.* *•:
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• f Paul Johnson

The winds blew and the rains
continued throughout the day twit
the Scout -Fair of Mattatuck.
Council still " attracted an
attendance' estimated at four or
five thousand when held at the
Bethlehem Fai rgrounds
Saturday ...Troops of the1 area
arrived Friday for an overnight
campout, tat a similar' stay
Saturday " night - was canceled
When the weatherman predicted
the rain, would extend into
Monday Tie fairgrounds
roads, were made muddy % the
quantity of traffic and, rain,
detracting from enjoyment of
the" occasion, tat 'Visitors found,
much of interest... Exhibits by

- the " scouts filled ' several
buildings on. the grounds, and,
some o? the outdoor events were
held despite the weather ' ...
Officers. of tie scout' council
pronounced, the • results a
success, and it appeared obvious
that if good 'weather had, greeted
the event many more thousands

• of lofts would .have 'been on
hand.

Several hundred families who
are- members of the Connecticut'
Chapter of the National Campers
and. Hikers Association start,

. arriving' > at . the - fairgrounds
Friday- for a Memorial' Day
campout which extends through
Monday The committee in,
charge is beaded by Mel Brooks,
Cheshire, and. has scheduled a
program, of events 'designed, to'
e n t e r t a i n t h e ' c a m p e r s
throughout their stay ... The;
chapter has held a, number of -
previous camp outs at the
Bethlehem grounds. ' "

* The above-normal rainfall of
recent," weeks continues to cause
serious concern to'.. • fanners
unable to plow and plant fields,
due to the water soaked ground
... Home gardeners lave similar
difficulties, and the list of folks
adversely affected'includes a
number waiting for muddy
conditions,' to improve' so that the'
erection of new "homes, can get
underway.

The Memorial -Day parade,
sponsored," by. Bethlehem Post,
American 'Legion, is to' be
viewed on Main Street Monday
starting at ̂ p.m.... Units are to
form for' the' parade at Roy's
Garage at 1:30 p.m. ... The
parade 'has the village green as
11 s de s Una t i o n ,„ w h e r e
ceremonies are to be held... The
Wamogo High School band will
be the musical unit. - .." . -

Selectmen are" to meet
Tuesday at. 7:30 p.m. at the' town
office building, while library
directors ..'meet at 1:30 p.m. .at
t lie " 11 b r a r.y ...,., M e r r y
Homemakers Club held final
meeting Wednesday 'before their
simmer recess, with the next
session slated,- for September ...

' Group ..has elected 'Officers for
the coming year and is planning
an annual banquet.

Plans for formation of a

corporation to "build and
'.administer elderly housing are'
making: - progress,'...... A meeting
last, week beard a talk by Dan
King, regional director of' the
.Farmers Home Administration,
who saM a loan of $200,000 would'
be provided on a long term 'basis,
with interest at three' per cent
for: tte' construction - ..... .He
estimated this would permit 1,5
units of housing ... Residents to'
whom the rentals would be
available must 'be 'at least 62
;fears of age and have a
maximum gross annual, income
of less than IS,400 ... A broadly
based group of' - corporators is
being sought, and more than 60
have been signed ..... A. quota of TO
has been set .... A steering;
committee is 'being organized,
which is to be assigned •

insibiltf for the program,
formal, incorporation is

completed, at. which, 'time "a,
board of .directors, is to be'
'named.

Robert Overtoil, has" been
elected, president', of the newly
organized: Bethlehem Lions Club
... Others elected, to, office' are
Richard Johnson, secretary, and
Don Duchesne, treasurer .....
Nelson ' Curnrnings has'" been
selected chairman of a charter
night meeting, at- which the
charter is to be received. ....Tte
club 'meets this Thursday at 8'
p.m. at Memorial Mall and all

...men...interested are urged to
attend,, since applications
received at this meeting will be
included, in, t i e charter
membership. . " '

Alfred. Bbkestee has 'been
elected, chairman, .of . the
Memorial Hall Committee,
filling;' vacancy 'created: by

which
respo
until

resignation of' John; Enz ... Mrs.
Lucy Palangio has 'been 'named,
'vice' chairman,, and Mrs.. Evelyn
Sbeehan the recording secretary
.... Mrs. Alice! Butkus 'Continues
in charge of- reservations for use
of tte' 'hall, and should be
contacted 'by committees and..
organizations wishing its 'use:.

Professor Ewert Cousins has
'been awarded a "'fit,Mi
fellowship by the American
Council ..of Learned Societies, to
do research at t te Ecumenical
In s t i t u t e for Advanced.
Theological Studies in. Jerusalem'
... A member of tte ..Theology
'Department, at Ford ham

.. University, New York, .he will 'be
me of about 20 scholars' from
throughout the' world. - to
participate in tte insti.tu.te
program for - -the 1972-73
academic year ....... Me has, also
received a, Fordham Faculty
Fellowship for tte year and
-plans, to pursue research, on tte
comparative spirituality' of
Christians, Moslems and, Jews
while in Jerusalem ... His wife
and, three children, will
accompany .'him.

A, baked goods sale given 'by
tte Republican 'Town Committee'
is to be held, Saturday at
Memorial Hall" from 1 to 3 p.m.
.... 'The third, and final, meeting to -
which tte public is invited and
which is sponsored by the'
Bethlehem-Morris Bible Church"
is to be held this Thursday at.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(EVERY DAY)

.99
lilKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
5*9MahrSt. *

274-S1O2
OPEN 5:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Span Worm & Gypsy Moth Control1

- Conn. Lie... No. 1592

Tom Sugdinis

Licensed Tree Enpert

274-2104

'inif

CAMP BERKSHIRE win.^.c
ONE OF NtW ENGLAND'S FINf$T CAMPS . '

* N E W DAV GAMP DIVISION •
3-1S TtANSFOtTATION AND LUNCHES

• « « * • • I tma

MEET THE DIRECTORS AT CAMP, SATURDAYS * SUNDAYS, 2-5 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: from Wqtcrbury ana: 'lit, 8 north to mmM 44,.
Pifwwwods Rd. Riaht on Pin* wood* to first Berkshire

THIOw D«Titsnir« signs TO ca mp.
or Writ* or col) camp for b rot hurt - 203.379-1210

Dr i . Stadia (Em.)

37 tun forms id.
W«lport. Conn.

0». M. Mayaran
2.W-C*' 5-2364
3153 Grand Cuncownt
NtwYoifc. N.Y.. 10466

"Sunday*
303-379-123?

RESIDENT CAMPING ALSO AVAILABLE

THANKS TO ONE AND ALL
FOR THE WONDERFUL RECEPTION

AT OUR NEW STORE

PANDORA'S BOX
731 "MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274.4343

> FULL UNE GRADUATION AND FAT HER'S DAY '
C A R K - GllFfS - PARTY GOODS - FANNY FARMER

< ' CANDIES-PERMANENT FLOWERS-PENNSYLVANIA
DUTCH CANDIES - STUFFED ANIMALS - JEWELRY AND MORE.

7:30 p.m. at Elementary School
... Evangelist Michael Cocoris is
'tte speaker, and there will be a,
program of special music by tte'
Kingdom Heirs ... Mrs. - John
Osuc.li, who .beads tte cancer'
fund drive in, Bethlehem on.
behalf of its sponsor, tte'
Bethlehem Grange,,, reports
receipts are substantially short
.of' ' t e 1700 quota ..... Polls; who
would lilw to help may send
contributions to Mrs. Osuch ...
'Tte fund drive has been,
sponsored locally by the Grange
for" a period of more than 20
'fears ..... Kiss. Hat tie .'ii.il, .now a
resident of the Bethlehem Rest,
Home and, a former Main Street
dweller, observed a 90 plus
birthday on Monday.

Be th l ehem has been
participating' in a rash of auto
accidents which, seems to be
starting off the heavy traffic
season, throughout tte' state... In
one of these a state trooper,
responding to an, emergency call
-in, Morris, hit, a, 'power pole on
lower Main Street, with, the
volunteer firemen called to tte'
scene, after tte' car 'burst, into
flames... Tte patrol vehicle was
a total, loss,' .... In another
accident on Route 61 near the

pervicemen's
| ". C o r n e r • •
fT." BRAGG,, N.C—..'Aimy

Private First Class Samuel J.
Campbell, is. son of .Mr., and
M s. Alfred W. Graboski, 38
Eddy St., Oakville, recently was
assigned to 'the 82D Airborne
Division at Ft. Bragg, N.C.

Pfc. Campbell is a coot with.
Headquarters Company, 1st Bat-
talion of the division's :505th. in-
fantry.

Activated in. August 191?,, the
82nd Airborne Division par-
ticipated in three' major offen-
sives in World War I. The
renowned Sgt. Alvin C. York
served under its 'Colors...

As the nation's'first, airborne
diyision, 'tte All American fought
fmjm Sicily to 'Central, Europe in, -
Wtarld War II. Division members
earned three medals of honor.
.. The division's 3rd, brigade was
deployed to Vietnam in February
19*8, and returned to Ft. Bragg,
N,,p.,'Dec. 12, 1969.

fairgrounds a car ami truck
collided head on, with driver of
the' car ' sustaining injuries
requiring hospital attention.

J MAALBV- DAVIOSQft*J

'702 Strait* Tpk*.
Wattrtown

274-2529

CADILLAC LIMOUSINES
Weddings & Other 'Occasions

Any Day - Any Time -
Any Weather

IXrtBBSWAJ AUTO t l¥t!¥
. 93 Mcriden Rd - 754-4151

FOE INSTANT
1 T.V, SERVICE-

CALL

LANTERI'S
T.V. LAB •

I All Makes -
Color, Black & White

Hi-Fi, Equipment'
29 Karea Ave., Wtby.

1 756-4931 • '

Now . . .

3 Wilt Stoppers
Better Boy

For years, breeders, have looked for a. tomato vari-
ety Chat 'was not only an. Fi Hybrid, but also resis-
tant to the three main causes of blight (wilt) in
tomato' plants: verticillium, fusarium, and,- nema-
todes (VFN). )

" Verticiliium Wilt, (V) ;
Verticillium wilt is ...caused by the verticillium fun-
gus which attacks the plant's roots and. stops the
nutritional flow. No nutrients to 'the blossoms,, no
blossom set, no tomatoes, j

Fusarium Wilt (IF)
Fusarium wilt is. caused by the fusarium fungus,
which-produces a poisonous'substance in the plant's,
roots and thereby kills the plant. - No plant, no

• tomatoes. . . ^

Nematodes (N) , ;
' 'Nematodes are little worms which attach them-
selves to the plant's roots and actually strangle the . -

' plant from, food,.,No food,,, no plant,-no tomatoes.

Better Boy Resists VFN ]. •
.Better Boy resists that evil fungus and those: pesky
little worms." Better' Boy w|l give you more fruit,
tastier fruit,, over a longer period, of time, 'because
it's triple disease-resistant.'

Wepnt better tomatoes?

; . '" Buy

Better Boy
F, HYBRID VFN

LORAINE GARDENS
1359 Main St. 274-8844 ' Watertown
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Men's Chorus
Schedules Two
Weekend Concerts
The Apollo Men's Chorus,

directed by Carl Richmond, will.
be featured in two concerts at
Bridgeport this weekend..

On- Friday evening the group
will sing' at the Stratfield at 8
p.m. and. the following evening
will join with the Bridgeport
Symphony and men's choruses,
from various eastern states in

presenting a grand, concert in the
University of Bridgeport
auditorium at 8 p.m.. Both
concerts are part of the Eastern,
Division Convention, of the
American Union of Swedish
Singers.

Charles Rasmussen, a local
bass who 'has sung with AUSS for
almost a. generation, will
participate in both concerts.

Plumbing & Hooting.
Residential -ComimreiaMii

Skilled - 'Folly Insured

FREDERICK NIGER
283-4994

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally; caused, itching.... of
eczema, minor skin, irritations, noo-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
'nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch" skin 'with
Zemo—liquid or Ointment.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS of Watertown elected, officers at a recent meeting. Named Chairman
succeeding Mrs. Eugene Loughran was Richard. Carlson., seated, left,.. Other officers are, seated., Mrs.
Robert Madeiuc, secretary, and Richard Burns,, Vice-chairman. Standing are Bruce Moulthrop,
District 'Delegate, left, and 'Gene'Valentino, Jr., Treasurer...

Holcomb Returns
From Conference •

• E.J. Holcomb,-President of the"
Waterbury Savings Bank, has
returned from Atlanta, where 'he
attended, the 52nd Annual
Conference of 'the- National

"Association of Mutual Savings
Banks.

'The four-day working
Conference, which drew more
"than 1,000 participants, explored
the outlook for 'housing and
mortgage financing and heard

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUN BAY
WE ALSO SERVE.

WEDDINGS & BAN DUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Wafer town A've.

753-'1,490

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN-.

EXCAVATING
Bulldozing & Finished

lack Ho« Work
Drains llnttalladl

UIQVW wk 5'tOliQ-
Sand, loam, Gravel &

Ston* d«liv*r*d

HARRIS MEM, JR.
SERVICES .

263-4992 2744105

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
cauMd by inflammation -

Doctor* haw found a, medica
ill -iiuuijr c v n KiiraB

•ram.
itch in heraor

help* shrink •walling' of these

No prescription ia iMidad for
Preparation H. Ointment or

prompt, temporary relief
padn ana burniiuritch in Iw

several. .. nationally prominent
figures comment on the rising
'recognition that savings banks
should te granted broader
powers to. offer an expanded
range of family banking
services.

Mr. Holcomb is a. member of
the Committee' on Savings Bank
Services. He was accompanied,
to the Conference by John P.
Burke and Charles J. Sutherland,
Senior Vice-P residents of
Waterbury Savings.

MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY

PI* tt Road
Watcrtowa, Coooecttcat

It makes good sense for young families to own cemetery
property 'before it is needed.

You can spare your family distress and financial worry by
selecting a burial site' now.

Phone Mr. Robbo 274-4641

Get
your
State
National

You may be on vacation this summer or enjoying

C
the sun too much to bother with banking.
\ And, at State National we'll be off on.
I • Saturdays from May 27th through

\ September 2th.. Also'on Memorial Day,
\ \ Independence Day,, and .Labor Day,

" v . That's just one of the reasons we
offer Bank-by-Mail materials. You'll get deposit

slips, withdrawal slips and envelopes to make your
I \ banking easier than ever.

'' You'll like banking by mail-especially
/ - if you're enjoying the beach. In fact, we'll

keep sending you free Bank-by-Mail mate-
rials as long as you want. Even,

throughout the winter'.. In the
meantime;,have a great summer.-by-mai

forms fbr
easy
summertime
bciakiiu

Ml AIL TO State National
Bank of Connecticut
P.O. Box G
Bridgeport, Conn. 0*6605

Please send Bank-by-Mail materials for:

D Checking: Account

a Savings Account

Have a great summer

Name

Address..

City .State. .Zip.

Account Number.
(Savings) (Checking.}

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

L T'he Nation's Second Oldest National Bank
•at! • • • • aa« Baa aaa aai aaa • • aai MIEM B ER F. D , i.e.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Polmer

Mike Posa; tie smiling coach
of the Watertown VFW. was all
set for' a banner season, 'but Lady
Luck. refused to smile 'back at.
Mike ami. In. the second game' of
the .season, he suffered a broken
bone in Ms left leg and will be out
iiMtefi.iii.tely. " -

Posa's .injury came as a result
" of a slide into second 'base as Us
team was squeezing 'by the
0akvilleAslO9. " .

Mike can still smile however,
especially over the way the Vets
have been turning 'back 'all
.opposition (Monday night's
game not included).

Spearheaded by ' George
Palomba's effective pitching and
some timely "Slugging by the
entire team, the VFW has ripped
off seven wins in a row scoring 89
.TUBS to 19for the opponents. .

' .. The VFW (which .won the
Community - ~ League
championship last season while
playing under the banner of the
..Main St. Supper Club), also will
- 'be looking for. another. title in.
new su r round ings , the
Middlebury League. . ..

'" . Mario's "Barber Shop and. the
Main St.' Supper Club will, be
prominent contenders for ' the
CS'L title., . " ..

• .. "Watertown" High continues. to
be one'" of' "Ansonia's toughest

Babe Ruth 'Team '
- Registration Set

The Water-Oak Bate Ruth
team, will hold a Father-Son
registration meeting on Friday,
May 26, at 7: SO p.m at the
Thomaston ' Savings 'Bank
meeting room, 'Team, and league
rates and regulations as well as.
equipment used will tie
discussed.

Each boy must present Ms
birth 'Certificate and a |5
registration fee. 'The ...fee is. to
cover 'team, insurance, a .'hat and
'OfPciai ..Babe .Ruth uniform
patch. A color niovie on Babe
Ruth baseball, plus others, will
be shown and 'refreshments
served.

" Water-Oak will open its season,
with a home game on Thursday,
June 6, against Naugatuck. The

' game at Deland Field 'will, start.
at 6 p.m.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday,; May

16, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. " "North and South:
Jerome Glenn and Mrs. Charles
Kellogg. 179%; .'Newell Mitchell
and Airs. Ruth Hurl'but, 161; Mr.
E.J. Daly, HI.',, and. Mrs. Eileen.
Dak, I S ; and Mr. and Mrs.
William Tuley, 115%, East and
West: Ralph Willett and Mrs.
Ricky Bell, I S ; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Long, 150; John de
Ketschendorf and Konstanti
Acbmatowi.cz,. 141;,. and Mrs.
Anthony Crisuoli"' and Mrs.
Robert Robinson, 137.

OPEN BOWLING
- . Nightly at 6
SM. * Sun 1:30 «n '

- I 'm Ribbon Alloys. -
*40 Mom St. Wataftawn

PIMMW 974-4013 for appomtm«ni

IWOMBIPAST2II

. w n m n i Mm twjr ana. __.w_
iarily. mm mar tat sletp *a&

. from Hiadadtc* Backache a S
„ . old, tired, depreaied. In tucti M -
•Hoa. CVSTEX u»ually 'brings Ian,

U U i wwwwlmi* JwW 1B1H * ™ m II Will
1 Uli itflYRBUfL '•Cio< tlffUMi 'SHQl Oil111

pain rotSLGat CVSTEX u
Stop &MrfMjkcjmftMgB

JOHNNY'S FLOOR the
championship this, year, with Beadle Plastics taking second. Pictured, seated., left "to right, are:
Susaime Demers, Helen Senich and Mary Ann Rowlinson. Standing,^ame order: Jesse Zibler, Sponsor
John DellaCamera and. Florence logue. Bette Battick won high average for 'the year with 115. 'Betty
Vaughn's 164 was the .'high single game for the year, and Angle DitiUo had. high game with no'marks at

(97. Johnny's Floor Service had high team game with 556, and Dynamic Washmobile high 'three 'With
1615. ' ' •" '

' Range & Fuel. Oil

RARIBAULTS
(••MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

'Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1224

1 J . BLACK & SON, INC.
- Soles & Sarviic* - -

Wolti Pumpt, Wot«r Softener*
' Pool . .Eqwip*»«*vf

Thwnoiton Rd. Voter town

274-8153

Jdin I.

ALL LINES OF " -
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP"
INSURANCE

274-671!
(n«Mt to thaTewn Hall)'

opponents in 'baseball. Last year1

the Indians - knocked the
Lavender right ' out of the
Naugatuck Valley League race'
with a thrilling . 9-8 win.- This
season Watertown wasn't quite
as lucky dropping two one ran.
decisions, 9-8 and. 2-1 to the
highly regarded Lavender. The
last one was .: a . .real heart-
breaker, Ansonia .scoring a ran
on a bad hop "homer" and the
second and winning "run. on a
missed, squeeze play, Ted O'Neil
pitched another, 'fine' .game but
was outlucked.

The Indians did get. a" big win
last . week however as * Rich
Zibetlo's slugging-a 'triple and
home-ran some good hittings by

-Tracy Reed, Dave Morency and
Mike Lawlor. Next to the big;
upset of Ansonia in 1971 the' 3-2,
12-inning win "over the: Hearts
was the' top Naugatuck Valley
League victory for Watertown.

W'es Pomeroy, Watertown's
-" sophomore speed, king, continues
to - outrun his high . school
'opponents... Wes, a. consistent
triple winner' in. the 100-yard, 220
and 440 dashes, has lost but one
event during the track season. -

The'; discovery of . Wilby's •
Jimmy Arline as a top- notch',
pitcher is good 'news for .the'
Oak ville American Legion team.,
defending champions of Zone' 6..

To get. any place' in Legion
state' tournament play, a team
has to .have a good pitching staff.
The games ...are often, played, on
consecutive days~ and many
times as many as four a week
are played..

Arline', who was seldom used
on the mound by Wilby. set a new
Waterbury.. scholastic record
with 21 .strikeouts 'against,
Kennedy and in the most

thrilling' 'high school contest of'
the season' again struck, out 21
batters in a. game that 'he all but"
stopped Naugy's great win
streak. ..' -

With. Arline, Howie and Bob
and Bill Ma.tzkevi.ch, Oak ville
just, may have enough pitching to
make -quite a run on the state
championship. It could 'be a most

"interesting summer for" local
Legion baseball fans.

Service
MinttagraBhiag. -

'. 274-8505
CONNECTICUT
.. Service Bureau

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

' . --HOME--
--BUSINESS--

- ' --FARM--

SiOMoinSt. Oakville
274-5461

WANTED
HOMES

AND ..

1AND
IANNACCONE

AGENCY>
7SS-SW17

21" K»y Start

HOME AND GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

SALES & ^

MOW is the time for SPRING SERVICING
— SPECIAL SPRING RATES —

: two mechanics always on duty .. .

THATCHER RENTALS
HAHN-ECLIPSE

JACOBSEN -
ARIENS

Jocobasn Authorized

'' BRIGGS &
- STRATTON -

LAUSON - TECUMSEH

Complete line of insecticide*
for Gypsy ' Moth - Span - Worm'

control. Tanglefoot - I . T . .
Isotox - Thuricide - Sevin

- " SB MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-6434
Mon.-Fri. §•§ - > " Four Your Convenience

Sat. 8-5 ~ Sun. 8-12

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

1400 MAIN STREET'

HOURS:
Moti. -Sat: %:M AM to '7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AM to Sam

STOP IN SOON" -

ROOT & BOYD INC.
fitaunihce Vnderurriten .Since 1853 .

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: fit' 'Mate St. 274-Mf 1 : -
WATERBURY: New Location ..'- ~~ "
481 Meadow St. (over Nathan Male B«ick)

754-7251
' » t . * • '*' ••

P.G. BART
AUTO SALES

NOW AT

Jack Savelle's
Chrystler-Plymouth

P

IN THOMASTON
If

ENTIRE STOCK AND CREW
SAME REPUTATION

SAME GOOD QUALITY
ASK FOR.

FRANK BART-SALES
DICK or SAM-SERVICE
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CLASSIFIED

LOOKING FOE A PLACE
- FOR HORSES?

' A picture postcard setting' cm. 18...
acres of land, bordering in rear
on the Weekeepeemee River. A.
sparkling tri-level " with six
rooms. 1% baths, 2-car garage. A
new 'red; barm, with hayloft .and a
dressing 'room for the 34-foot
Gunite heated and. filtered, pool.
Many other features. Realist Iclj
'priced at $69,500.

For information call
Frances Lange

7BWM5'
Mid-State Realty

''The All Woman Agency
iBasn

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship. -

. FOR TOUR BEST BUYS ill
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
'America's Best Known Carpet
Mills, Savings from V* to 1/3,
.Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge,. Conn.. '
Tel. SU43M1M."

JUST ARRIVED' at Chintz 'N'
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of 'Decorator. Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. 8. Main St.,

• (Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn. -

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and .'Balancing..

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

'LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING 'CORP.
Waterbury

' • • . Tel. 628-4711 _

CHIMNE'¥ CLEi* N I N 6 , .
reasonable Call 274-6581.

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets.
Only $1 69 at 'Drag City of Water-
town.

FRANK'S TRUCKING '
SERVICE

Yards - Cellars - Attics. Any
Miscellaneous Jobs, Call 274-

WANTED: Children 4-6 years
old for group babysitting at my
home. June 7 - Aug. '23, 8 a.m.-
42:30 p.m , Monday-Friday. For
more' information call 274-KB.

I N T E R V I E W E R S 'OR
"SUPERVISORS FOR PART
TIME WORK TO' CONDUCT
PUBLIC OPINION SURVEYS.
Working hours to fit your
schedule. Experience or college
background helpful. Write P.O..
Box 1, Watertown.

OD'D JOBS. Cellars,, a t t ics
cleaned, Call '2744681...

E&J HOME IMPROVEMENT'
CO. interior' and exterior pain-
ting. High work no problem. 18
years experience. Free es-
timates1. 274-5785.

DON'T BREAK YOUR BACK —
Have your garden rototilled.
Very reasonable. Call 274-8173.

TWO GIRLS available for
summer house' cleaning. Please'
call. 2,74-1991 or 274-2971
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LOST: Thomaston Savings" Bank.
'Book ' No. 02009442. Payment
applied for.

GET1 YOUR 'CLOTHES FREE-
start a club. .'Davidson's Dress
Shop. Come in to inquire or
phone 274-2222.

FOR SALE: Gas stove, uses
bottled or city gas. Four
burners, oven and. 'broiler. 21".
Rarely used. Perfect, for' small
area... Yours for $50., Call 756-
3885.

BARGAIN BOOK SALE: Over
800, all types, Friday, 4-8 p.m.,
Saturday, 1.0 a.m. to 1 p.m.. l i .
Jessell, 32 Litchfield Id... rear.

EX-GI't. Remember those 'taste-
tickling; € Rations you knew and:
loved so we'll? Deeelicious!! A.
limited quantity of genuine,
government surplus C Rations,
are now' available. Excellent for'
camping, pack t r i p s ,
emergencies. Recent issue.
Twelve complete, assorted,
meal, units per case, will keep
indefinitely. Only $15 per case..
Write c/o P.O.- Box 1,
Watertown.

Install Jine 7
'Tie w o t e y Woman's Club

will install, new officers, at its
cluing dinner on Wednesday,
June 7. at the Preston Mil Inn,
Middlebury. Mrs. Walter
Osborn, Jr., is in charge of
arrangements.

Ugal Nolle*

Tax, Notice
All. persons responsible for

payment, of taxes on, "Real
E s t a t e , " " P e r s o n a l . " or
"Automobiles," located, in. the
Town, of Watertown, are 'hereby
notified .and warned, a tax' of «V*
mills on the dollar, laid" on the
Grand. List of 'October 1, 1970,
will 'become due and payable
May 1, 1972.

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall. Watertown,. to
receive taxes, .'May 1 through May
31, inclusive: Monday through
Friday, 9:00 am. to' 5:00 p.m.;
Saturdays,. '9:00' a.m.. to 12:00
Noon... Also, Wednesday, May 24,
Friday, May 28 and Wednesday,
May 31, 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.;
and Thursday, June 1, 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m., and 6:00 p.m.. to 8:00
p.m. The office- will be closed
Monday, May 29.

Any 'tax. or portion, 'thereof
unpaid after June 1, 1972, will
become delinquent and subject to
interest from 'the due date. May
1st, at the rate' of three-quarters
of one per centum, for each .month
and fraction 'thereof which shall
elapse from, the time when such
tax shall have 'become due and
payable until the time same .shall
be' paid.

Dated, at Watertown this 27th
day of April, 1972.

Armand J. Derouin
Tax Collector

TT 5-25-72

Court of Probate
District of-Watertown •-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ,

.ESTATE OF FERNANDO J.
LEMAY Pursuant to an order of
Hon. Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims most be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
'before Aug.. 19,1.972; or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Walter A. Lemay
18© Westbury .Park Road
Watertown, Conn...

TT 5-25-72

Court'Of Probate
District of Watertown

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS, '
ESTATE OF CHARLES' L.

ATWOOD
Pursuant to an, order of Hon.

Joseph, 11. Navin, Judfe, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below m or
before Aug. 22,1972 or be barred
by law. Tie' fiduciary is: "

Wanda K. Atwood
535 Buckingham St.

Court of Probate'
District of Watertown

NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS

ESTATE OF OTTO P
PENNER AKA OTTO PENNER
Pursuant to an. order of Hon.
Joseph M. Navim, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named 'below on or
'before Aug. 1,5,1972. or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

MaryT. Penner
c/o Atty. Sherman R. Slavin
678 Main St.,
Watertown, Conn. 06795

TT15-25-72

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS'

ESTATE OF VINCENZO
' CLEHENTE

Pursuant to an order of Hon.,
Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be' presented to the
fiduciary named below on or'
'before Aug.. 22,1972 or be 'barred,
by law. The fiduciary is:

Jasmine Clemente
59 Fair view A ve.
Oakville, Conn. 06779

TT 5-25-72

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
.'HEARING

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

In accordance with the
provisions' of Section, 307 of the
Charter of the Town, of
Watertown, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN to the
residents' of said. Town of
Watertown,,. that, a Public
Hearing; is to 'be conducted on
Monday, June 5, 1972 at 8.00
o'clock P.M.,..in Room, No. 1'22 of
the Watertown .'Senior High
School, French Street,,,'
Watertown,, Connecticut, on the
following proposed ordinance.
ORDINANCE FOR
COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE
NEEDS OF AND
COORDINATE PROGRA MS

FOR THE AGING

SECTION 1. There is .hereby
created a Committee to study
the needs of. and to coordinate
programs: for, the. Town of
Watertown which shall, include
the Town Manager, the Director
of Health and the Welfare
Worker, all of whom shall be ex-
oficio, without vote, and nine
other members to be' appointed,
by the Town Council. •

SECTION 2. Effective June 1.
(Continued on Page 16'I

Oakville,
TT 545-12

PUBLIC AUCTION
Held on Premises - Estate of the late

JULIAN GUMPERZ
Cedar Hill Rood

GAYLORDSVILIE, CONN.
FRIDAY-JUNE2nd 1 P.M.,

SATURDAY-JUNE 3rd 10 A.M.
Biedermeier, Steinway Piano. Dutch Marquetry, Tudor Dining,
Italian Walnut, Chinese, Welsh Cupboard. Angelic Figures,
Miniatures. Chip pendia lie Mirror, Trumeau, Venetian Candel-
abra. Bedroom Furniture. Portraits, - Still-Life, Needlepoint,
Reverie, Japanese Prints. Delft Blue &. White Onion. Sterling
Tea Service and Flatware. Hooked, Oriental, Chinese Room &
Scatter size Rugs, Irani 'Benches and Choirs.

EXHIBIT; FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd 10 AM. to 12 Noon
I uncheon A wail able House Jet. 203-354-715 7
Terms Cash or Established Credit' in Advance

Directions:
Inter. 84 to Danbury to I t . 7, 8 Mi. N. New Milford.

O. RUNDLE GILBERT RICHARDS C. GILBERT
Auctioneer' - Appraiser ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ B Assistant

5S5*

'. N.Y. . T«(. 914-424-3657
10524

NEXT AUCTION: Furnishings of '28 Room House - Estale of
the late JEREMIAH MILBANK, By ram Shore Road, Byron,
Conn. JUNE 22nd, 23rd, 24th & 26th." 111... Bra. Awaiabfe.
Catalogues $2.00.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
the MORTGAGE people,

Our specialized home loam plans feature moderate 'down payment, tone terms, low costs
and monthly, rent-like .repayment.

We've helped thousands-of local families to own their homes. Come in soon ., . . and see
us about a low-cost mortgage.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN .ASSOCIATION, OF WAIEMUtT

,'50 Leavenworth St.
., Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley Mall
Waterbury

656 Main St.
Watertown

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Conservationists
^ I Continued From Page 11

Connecticut , Audubon ' Society
with advice from. Dr. Anderson
of the . Conn. Agricultural'
Research Station and, Dr..
Stephen Collie of Southern
Conn. State College.

Tie quote' states that" aJbroad
• spectrum spray called carbaryl
• or Sevin has teen shown to' have -
teratogenic (birth deforming)
effects' on .laboratory rats,
chickens, and fetal dogs. It may
have • the." same effects on

• humans. We learned, through our
mistakes with DDT that
chemical sprays' may have
lasting effects in our
environment. Caution must be
exercised until we know what we -
are doing'to ourselves-and our
surroundings."

Mrs. Ferguson also told the
Town Times that a speaker from
the state D.EP told a- recent
meeting of the Watertown
Garden Club that the state urges
tie use of BT and recommends
not to use' Seyin. Aerial spraying
of Sevin was banned 'by order of
D.E. P. last winter. *

With r e g a r d s to the"
decomposition, of Sevin, the
Conn. Conservation Assoc. states
that the belief that Sevin
disappears 'very rapidly is
"contrary to fact," Tests made
at t'he Connecticut and Virginia

Basket Barn
Grove.. St., Thomaston

ours: Mon. through Sat.
9.:©ia.,m.,io8':»p.m,.

'TEL; 213-5471 •

FOItfAl ACCtSSORffS
.RHMES1MK CROWNS
mwsptERs

PftOti
AMI ftRIML

." GOWNS
CUSTOM KSIMIED

137. BMK SJKIT '
754 2tf©

illlllllllllllillllllllllftE
E ENGINEERED =
£ > SINTERINGS =
= -.. .. AND - =

I PLASTICS, INC. 5
= , . " A ' ' = '
= WATERTOWN E
E •; INDUSTRY '''' E
'ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

A g r i cu 11 u ra 1 Experiment
Stations - indicated, that the
insecticidal effect of Sevin
""persists for at'least. IP days
'(possibly harmful residues-may
of course last longer}.,*" The
report further '• states that
Bulgarian investigators found.

in so persistent; ttfaC they
proposed, a 1.4 to 20 day
"quarantine after application of
this insecticide' to fruits and.

stables."' - .wgeta
Theimain claim, of Mr. Owen in

favor 'Of the use of Sevin was its,
cheaper cost as compared to the
use of BT... According to Owen,
t i e cost of spraying In
Watertown would .'nave'-been,
quadrupled if the latter1 was

• used. In, addition,. he1 cited, tie'
use of Sevin by many area towns,
including Litchfield, and thus its
assumed, safety by many other
towns in the state.

Mr. Owens acknowledged that
his decision, to disregard the
recommendation of the town's'
Conservation Commission, was a*

. decision to'.-, be' economical. In
their .letter to Owens', 'the
Commission' had stated that
they were, "aware' that "tie cost
(of BT) was much higher," yet
they made clear to htm that their
higher priority was "to preserve
not, only the 'trees, 'but the health
of tie children, animals, and,
beneficial - insects" in, those
areas being sprayed.

Council
(Continued From Page 1,1

discussion if the Council will
reconsider. .
" A,wording, to Mr. Grady, with
10 wage .settlements already
finalized, in, the •' area,,
Watertown's wage increase' is in
tie' middle. In, reference' to the' 25
towns, in Litchfield County,' he
claimed that Watertown is at the
'bottom of tie' list, being 25th out
of 25, in its teachers' salaries. Me
labeled the,' citrre.nl settlement as
"Ml. out of line.""1 - . -

Swift Junior High
(Continued, Prom Page 1)

Buildings Committee1.
The Committee met.. Monday

night at Swift Junior High School
and conducted, an, inspection of
various repairs 'wlich, were
completed there. . ' -

The five members- of the
committee climbed to the roof of
the school and, inspected,, recent -
.repairs done on that part'of the
building. In addition, the .group
examined the' necessity of a

- basement' humidifier, a new
marble' slab in the'" women's

- .lavatory." and the need, for
improved lighting in tie' rear of
the .school. . -

. T'he necessity of minor repairs-
at 'the nigh school was also

HONDA HAS IT ALL
FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

- 491LAKEWOODRD., WTBY.
Come ro rh« Home of Honda

.. • - For the Fintstin the
Motorcycle Feld

'. . - PHONE 757-7830 '
.'Sot. 10-5 '

JOOW to get your
refrigerator to cook things.

J«flOtiir

Stir the right, things into
Jell-O* Brand Gelatin and
your refrigerator will fix •"-
crunch y salads, interesting
fruits and, new side dishes.
For over 250 exciting ideas,
send 25c .(in coin) with your'
name, address and zip code to:
Joysofjel-O, "'
Box 8074, Kan-
kakee, Illinois,
60901.

1 trademark of the General Foods Cocporatkm. -

discussed by the board. There is
a need, for' minor repairs" and.
corrections to the new
swimming pool as well as a. need
for drains, in .the school's new
lavatories. . ' __

'< Bank Error
(Continued From Page 1)

appropriation in 'the 'town's
future'budget

Other recommendations set
forth; in, 'the' .report include': The
removal, of $12,116.51 of oyer-
expenditures in the capital
improvement .fund and
Buckingham ' Street Utility
Project; the closing of the
separate bank accounts for. the'

.. Town. Water Account and. Sewer
Account and, tie; transferral of
the' 'balances to' Water Operating
Fund and General Fund Account,
respectively; .. tax' collections

- should be counted and balanced
daily with a sub-total of cash,
register tape and any overages
and, shortages, should 'be checked -
out; tax, collector 'should, -'make
refunds from town treasury
rather than his own. account; a

Charlotte Callis
Engaged To Wed
Charles W. Atwood
Mr. and Mrs. Paul, V. Calls, of'

Nashvi l le , Tenn., have
announced, 'the' coming marriage
of their daughter, Miss Charlotte
Hampton. 'Calls,, to Charles W.
Atwood, son of Mr. and lira. C.
Leman Atwood,, Grove Hill Rd.
The 'wedding' will be an event of
July 1 in Nashville. '

Miss Callis graduated from
Haspeth Mall Preparatory
S c h 0 o 1 - a nd • ¥ a nd e r b i 11
University in Nashville, where
she received, a Bachelor of Arts
degree'. She was a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority.
Currently she is employed at
Bankers' Trust Co. in New York
City as an investment counselor.

Mr. Atwood is a, graduate of'
Mount Merman School, and,
Brown ' University where "he
received a Bachelor of Science
Degree .in. Engineering. Me ..also
graduated from, the Amos Tuck
Schoo l ' of Bus iness
Administration at Dartmouth
College, receiving' a Master of.
Business' Administration degree.
He was a member of Sigma Chi.
Fraternity. '

Mr. .Atwood is employed as
Director -' of New Program
Development of Agribusiness
Division, International"" Basic
Economy Corp., New York. "

1st of tax refunds should be
'reported in, the' annual, report, of
the town; procedures should be:
established for foreclosure' and
'tax. 'sale of property prior to the
expiration of ten year' liens;
treasurer should follow up on all
notes 'paid, or renewed and make'

- certain, that paid or collected,
notes .are returned and filed.; the'
installation of an improved
accounting system, to include '
both, the town'.account and those'
of the . Water and " "Sewer
Authority; > all' miscellaneous
.accounts' receivable in the' Water
Dept. 'be combined in one'
control. ' '..

attended Bay Path Junior'
College' [before transferring to
the Cornell-New York Hospital
School M Nursing in. New York

"City. f. -.
ii.

Wilier., daughter .if
George' H. Wilber,

.Ed., was awarded an
in .Arts 'Degree' in.

at the 135th
'exercises, at

Green 1 Mountain College,
Poultney,Vt.,MayH.

.. (Continued From Page 15) '

1972, there shall be' appointed,
four (4) members to' .serve' for a
term of one (1) year, and five' (5)
members to serve for' a term, of-

"two '(2) years. Thereafter, ail..
appointments shall be made for
a-period of two years (2).

SECTION 4. Tte members of
'the committee so .appointed shall
serve without, compensation, but -
may .'be reimbursed for
necessary expenses.

SECTION 5. The; members .of.
the committee shall, serve until,
'their' successors are' appointed
and qualified in accordance with
Section 2 above.

SECTION 6. Tie' committee
''may organize itself in whatever
manner. it. may determine in
order to' carry out to the fullest
extent possible, the duties set
forth in Section 3 above. The
Committee shall, meet at 'least
once' monthly, or' at .the call of
tbe Chairman.. ~

SECTTON-7. Tie Town Council
may'" make 'appropriations to
-cover 'tie expenses of the
Committee.
- This .ordinance shall 'take,
'effect fwenty-one days .after
publication. '

Dated a t ' Watertown,,
Connecticut,, this 5th day of June,
MR.
- Copies of- the proposed,
ordinance are available at tie'
office of the Town Clerk. -

Norman II; Stephen. Chairman
Watertown Town Council

5-25-72

i l « Charlene Ann Budrius,
Watertown,, will 'receive t'he
degree of B.S. in Nursing: from
.Cornell University May 31. She

We slice
your heating
- bills into < -

even payments.

And that's what, 'we're offering
with our heating oil budget: plan
that spreads your payments
event]' over the months.

What you pay In June, you
pay in January.

You get heating efficiency all
year found with clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil, and con-
venient monthly payments you
can 01 )unt on.

Call as now. We're home
heatihg specialists. And Budget
Organizers, to mak« your win-
ters rtiore comfortable.

Mobil*
heating oil ...

¥x»r comfort is our business

ARMANDO
FUEL CO
151D*vUSt,O»kvMe -'

j . 274-2US
< Mos.-8at7a.in.4p.iB.

Village Liquor Store
Free Delivery 374-5OO1
413 MAIN STREET OAKVILU, CONN.

READY FOR YOUR SUMMER
PINKS AND PARTIES

CHILLED WINES FROM OUR NEW COOLER

ovv 200 bottles being cooled continuously \

SPARKLING WINES-Brut, Very Dry, Dry

'WHITE - Dry, Semisweet . . . • \
ROSE - Dry, Semisweet ' ' .. • ;

POP-Wide Variety, Cool/' Ready JTo Go.
COLD BEER

14 BARREL
BUOWEISER

SCHAEFFER

lux tax

•lu* tax

*22.25 *„
BUDWEISIR $ 2 2 « 2 5 pluttax

A l l OTHER BRANDS IN POPULAR SIZE CONTAINERS
CATERWG TO YOUg SUii lUn WJOYM^NT
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